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In
Infestation Grows' Coin--"

pact Willi Mexico Held
TV..aB.r

"

AUSTIN CAP) Commis--
x sioncrof Agriculture McDon-

ald said Saturday pink boll- -'

worm infestation in the Big
v Bend section was "heavier

and more threateningthan
, ever before." .

He said "the facts show
conclusively that control
measures in an endeavor to
stampout the,'pest while, con-- ,
tinuing to grow crops, would
be impossible, 9 He said every
effort should be made imme-
diately to effect agreement

" ntlrthe"Mexican-'govc,rnment- -

4

tq join the United Slates in
establishmentof a non-cotto- n

zone for a period of tyo years
,t as1 the only w,ay to eradicate

Hie pest.

Sews behind the news-- .

The National

Whirligig
Vrittcn liy a group of ihe Jiest

Informed of
Washington nml New York.
Oplnfuns expressed are tline of
the writers anil should not he
interpreted ns reflei'tlty; the
editorial policy of thle newspa-
per. j

WASHINGTON
Uy I'aui --1V!"I

Sulci Tax
You cpn mensure how long; it will

ht hofoip t)ralcs tqx is enacted
ly ficurlntr hov lonjr it tnbes for
Vr chnngc of imml to, flou'er in a
fit'iRiessmnii's' skull.

The lerulci.s riviticjy pay three
tronths. That is what tltey ace
rlannlntr on. They hellevc th,e sales
tax will be passed in ihe spcclnl
cession of congretaniter Mnch 1.

It may come socuier if n nia-joij- ty

bhouhl.develop In favdr of It.

The situation jjslde is thnt the
democratic leaUeis favor the tax.
They pee no other Way of balanc
(nj til? budget either 5tnK assumed
cuOelsc In who deals alarming hole Fitda.y,
with realities instead of rhetoric
At the same time the leadeis know
the tax is unpopular. They binned
tlifir fmgeiion that Issue in tho
flat sesfion of the fongiess

They are going to wait how until
the demands forjt come up from
the ranks. Former opponents d
the tax must becomeconvinced that
.I offeis tho only way of raising
nioimh leycnuo to mn the govern-
ment.

The prospects arc to to one that
they will reach that conclusion be-lo- ie

the next fiscal year begins on
July 1.

Meanwhile the demociats plan to
ilo their utmost In economies,hopi
lug against hope that the tax may
lie avoided. The Roosevelt plan
for funding the building piogram
in long term bonds is one thing
that will bo pioposed F!"cr will bp
offeied Tor' ityonuf,
Other Items mo In tho backs of
their heads.

All put together they will not bo
uifflclent to meet tho federal needs
7cO"TJN UGD "ON"PAGtfSEVEN )

JapaneseProposeRevisionsOf
NavalTonnageToImproveHer

Position ComparedWith Powers
. Sails to Wed

RnHMra '.'"if! iVHlSgK&SCYJmiii'"",,,'',lt'lMKKumtjij: mjtm. mjmi

fhia picture ofargartPhillips
PMIadelphtotvjas a'kSteoarddietflnre,atJhcotofflc'eibr

at Wrrwttcd

doesnvlCDl,emic elsewhere,
Was'iington proportions

.

$300,000000

for Shanghai, China, where she will
be married to Lieut. Christy

Jr., son of the famous ball
Dlnycr. (Associated Prnr.o Phntn

.GT71 O
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306 Junior And Senior
Itigli School

Absent Fridnv
Influenza, which lias.reached the

!n check on School attendanceshow
led.

Piinclpal Gcoige Gentry said
Satllrdnv S06 absences were regis--
lerru in senior anil junior high
schools Friday, or approximateiv
thirty per cent.

Lelaml Mai tin, Forsan school
head, said ten per cent of his stu-
dents had been held from school
because of the dslease. Mrs. Paul-
ino C. Brighton, county superin-
tendent, said the. propor$y was.
about Uie samo ip. other county
schools.

W. C. Blankenihlp, nig Spring
superintendent,could not be reach-
ed for a statement.regardipgnum-
ber of cases of flu reported In
ward schools. It was understood
the number ran In excess,of , 'ten
per cent.

Meanwhile hundreds of woikijrs
wero being confined to their beds
during tho past two woeks. Tho
flourish of influenza In tho north-
westernpart of th&Jcounty has'be-com- o

quite acute, numbers from
that poitlon said Saturday. Sev-
eral cntlro families have been con.
fined to bed at tho Eamdtlme.

i

Only a few More Days
to take advantageof the

on the Daily IJeralcl

Profits anil pleasure all tho year and without tho
worry or bother of paying eacji month' or weeK. Just
pay thW onco for tho whole yearand reada good daily
paperevery "day (except Saturiliiyfbut including Siui--

ilays paper. Alid at such a low price, abouta penny'
day,

. ReadThe Ad On PageJ

GENEVA. Wl Naval reduction'
proposals for revision of existing
tonnage ratios in respect to the
Itntd, States and --Great (Britain
ad W1-- -- lwquUI Improve that pos

tion or japanwre suDmiltca to tips
d(sarrr.air ...jursneo gera

tho Japansesgovernment.
" 'Asserting: thatany newlimitation
agreementshould , mean greater
sacrifices for tho larger navies than
the smallerones, the Japanesepre-
sented reductions suggestion's,
which would make the ralo
Instead of the existing

Five TownsTo
SendPatrons
To PlayHere

"ShakesneareaiiTColiriRniVl
'BUIed; Tickets Go On

, Sale Monday

Fivo towns had notified C. y.
Watson, managerjOfjthe Chamber
of Commerce, sponsorof the

Shakespeareanpre-
sentationshere December
iany of their citizens will attend
the plays here. '

Sterling City, Garden City, a,

Ackerley, and Stanton are
rrnong those that have already
sent definite replies to Invitations
sent out by the" locaj chamber.

Tickets will go on' sale In Big
Spting schools Monday, Watson
saldjSaturday.It has not Ijeen
dedded':whpthfretn nlma ni.lt

r.ecK. o
The Hendrlckson-Bruc-e company,

rcaturlns such actors as Frank
Howson, JamesHendrlckson, Vir-
ginia Bruce, Charles Posncr,Leon-
ard M. Penn, Ruth Prouty, Stinlcy
Cobloy, ,Mary Glover, and Webster
Patterson, will open a three-da-y
stay here with "Han.ilet" Thursday
S p.m. in the Muntcinal Aiirilfnft
lum. .

Playlnp tlieir sixth year, the com-
pany will present "Macbeth." "Jul-
ius Caesar," "The Merchant of
Venice" in addition to the opqninp;
drama. Pficc3 wlU'Cgfe '40c forrdults and 20c for students.

Proceeds rom the performances
will ro toward creatlnpr a fund for
ontertninlnR the West Texas Cham--
her ot Commerce here in tho spring;

i orsanAnd Coahoma
Basketball Teams

To Play In City
Wednesday nt 7 p.. hi. Forsanand

Coahoma Jihskctball teams will

ililp ban a'raiBalle"d i:&6ndrcrrIvoea'Hy"lS""Th'o

Students

ciasn in the high school gymna-lb- y

tendont of the Forsan school nn.
nounced Saturday.

Senior girls'" and boys' teams
""'" l'"r scnoois win meet and a
gamo uetwpen Junior girls' teams.
win xurnisn added attraction

,......5!9K!'n k
clw,rlm,nrnnimiu

l.lmJffl.7 !l&S,rt.?.B.
ii 1" ult"

PAUMKit

j.uw, nrresieu night

jJlf woman

HouseGroupc
: GutsBudget

33 Millions

$961,416,597 R c co
For PostOffice

And Treasury J

f
WASHINGTON (AP)

Knnnlrinc nnnrnyimnfolu t31
nnnhnn fi 4.t-T- u..A"""""" ""- - "- - town tuc uuu--

bureauasKed, the house
apDroDrjauons committee
baturday rapcrted ihe fi;- -'

annual supply bill, recom
mending S96Kit),o9-- ( De'al
lowed treasuryand postoffice
departmentsfor the next fis-
cal year. committee made
no reference to President
Hoovers budget message
questfor eleven per cent fed
eral salary reductions.

r .

More Toys!

City Firemen Anxidus
To
For Presentation To
Poor Kids

City firemen want more tovs,
Having1 repaired broken play

.mugs given mem tnus far, fire-
men Friday urged citizens to con-
tributes, dlscnrded; toys iOjJthe
stock repairedand distribut-
ed to poor children Christmas
Day;

Merchantswho have toys, trink
ets, and small gifts damaged bes--

yond use asked to collect, them
and notify the firemen who will'
gather

Many persons have some
around the house but they are
ashamedto bring them down

they are,so "badly "battered,"
5?,0.nlothoiremeW,..,'Tln(cntrltsisfetae hfac-'wa'-"- i

looking for, or can'tako a piece
ot it ana make another toy as
g6od as new."

A quantity of toys have already
Deen contributed but tho amount
is far below that of the same time
last year. With only two weeks left
to collect the play things and'
pair yiem, firemen hio anxious
that the public assistthem In "mak- -
ing some poor kid happyon Christ
mas Day." Brjng toys to tho city
hqjl fire station,

248 Men Paid Out
Of FederalRelief

FundsDuring-- Week

Twc-hundr-ed and forty-eig- men
Saairdaywero paid $122 fiom the

relief work loan to Ho--
ward county, City Manager
Spence said.

A total of 4ia men have been glv
en aid through labor made possible

tho relief loan. Both city and

in in wn9u nf rr.it n nrm,n.
?nt as .posslbleCS . J.RIchard Spann, tho pastor,

The second of to,nnu Rcv Grady Mcthod- -

LATE NEWS BULLETINS- -

A

GOVERiNOIi'S I1AUGHTF.U TO WEDAirc-r.-
i

Go.ver,lor '" Mrs. Itoss Sterling Saturdaytho ciiKagenient and approachingmarriage of thelr-daughte-r,
lyornui, to Cloo Bllllcr, of Corslcana, district attorney of Navarro coun-ty. Date of tho marrlago 1ms not been set.

.., 'UNrviSllSITV FOGGING l'ROUED
' 1U' '""r1'1 u carefuUy guardediinesUgatlon Untvor-Mt- jof Oklahiimn authorities nnd agenciesof tho law pursuedeffortsMUurday to dlscowr for criminal nroapoutlnn h in.,.. r

Bill Stophons, sutdent correspondentfor Oklahoma City newspapers.Stephens was taken from n fraternity house early Wednesday,ol,UklrU of No"' 'd Inshed, accortllng to his reportt th Itl
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this county came Mondav swellinir
the totnr to slightly more than
$6,000.

ouoss.mokr
'""e of house iigrlcultiirc

''" othe.ne,lCros,, adase.1
"1,u" r are iieing to cver

iw ivn'cM-n.Tf- T

'uon murder warrant Iwued bv Jus

a, uiwt guuueniy nt lier homo. Of.
nt Cleburne, .Martin w taken to

ii .Ji. .V """"ii legisinuon io turn oier to tho Bed
8t!S?IH fl m f? U ,h0 rel,l"K 829,000 nf Farm Board

. ." K'vernmentcotton nmde amiIIoMo by the lant
r.M?in of C0"K,- - o U.ted he would pressthe bill fpr Immediate

nicr ii

tho

GI&ANDVIKW U)-- I. I). Martin. R7. (,r ikin. n. nM.i.4. i . ": .'
l.l ilf' TCP lV K1r,,,, ', cbnnrctlon lth the palsun death of
th i i?' ,Au?1l",t- - 'l;,a "rderod the body exhumed at requestofn".'' JImKw.rP" ,' 0 the cemreveal.'"" . junriin,
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ivxiiwnv.'l.081,! "CTISIS.UNIDENTIFIED'..?il. V''h ' HoJlM of three unldeiitlflinl persons wero
ft JSW" '" '.' Ji?,'lu.,."ano wh,ch nad enMe& and burned

.S".k-- ''. Thero wero no Identlfjlng marks.The
Tin rhfv I h,c.merV ,0 .?n,fc " WB sieved tho piano burned
ii rl, r? Z Jy; "1'"iWewl by hunterson the King ranch,

KM.?' ,";,uon, of ' or bodies and authoritiest,pntiiiucd heurlnir uutll Sunday,

WASliivrrnv,lJIlIHFOU.NU S"OT TO DEATH
!? ? lnc Thursday, muip W. Wilte,

diattln f. J?wJ,nh rc Foo CorporatflA iw found U.ot to.hotl Kniimbu ii, a...!,... u jl.

.WMnOCVlS ,

Amarillo And
AMARILLO (M Tho .Gold-e-n

Snndntorm of Amarillo high
nchool won-- Its way Into tho
semi-fina- ls of tho stato high
school footlwill marathonSatur-
day, blanking Sweetwater high
T to 0 hero whllo 8,000 shlv-vorc- d

In tempera-tur- e.

Amarlllo's scoro was Oio
of a blocked punt. Foster,

guard, knocked the ball from
tho too of Itcd Sheridan and

AT ON

'" -' nnin ' nuiiniiiii.

0
Tho national transportation

suggestions on smoothing out
Moulton, head of Brookings Institute of 'antPchief for committee met"
with the group. Seated,left Legg'e, of the company;
Coolldge, and E. Smith. Standing: Dr. Moulton, Clark Howell, publisher, J. W. Power.

Press Photo)
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value ' Rev--
. allocation funds Timmons,

mmLni

made"

Ut,on Imles

Pn.

re-
sult

"

. . n jpioneer unncher a il c- -

ciiinhs Friday To'
Illness

Wr. A. Ricker, resident of Blc
Spring and operator of a large
ranch in Reagan county 25 years,

!wllS a' his homo here early
day morning, was buried .Satur--

la' frnoon in the local ceme--.

.the Fii.st Methodist church with

1st pastorof San Angclo
assistcu oy Rev. D. R. Llmlley,
pastor of the First Christian
church here. .

Mr,' Ricker succumbod to a .

He had been ierlously" ill
months? during which Ills

two surviving children, Mrs. Barney
Whlsenant of Laredo and Rupert
P, Ricker of San Angclo had been
with their mother at his bedside.
Besides his wlfo and children
ho 'Is survived by two chil-
dren, Marlbel Paul Ricker,
children of Rupeit P. Rlckor.

Mr. Rickerwas a nativeof Hazel-luu- st,

Miss., and was and.
grew to middle age. In Corslcana.
where ho came In 1S69 with his
patents.Ho wax married thero Oct--

II, 18SS, to Miss Eliulra J I.
Hall,

pall- - beareis for the fu -

- S, II.
TY T lYi wn n T T DIIais T

t iV'i'UHia, fjt s inw, v.
Evans, Adolph

Pool
W.

W, It,
kins,

Caubla,
EiL.

Sterling
City. '

O

Get 1' IHUlS
Two

funds by Mra. Paulino I
county

tax 5
wr, ' gained 5o3.42.

body a given

wtm WffiyialflepiaBa

FergusonLoses Another Round In Court
fiig Bend Faces

CottonGrowingBan
Agriculture.
Commissioner

Statement

WHmmFm

Through

BARGAIN RATES

Home Go

McllriJycr, tackle, ODvercd It on
Uio five-yar- d line.

carried It on,
third Amarillo pisne-- t
rated Sweetwater's

throo times, whllo
the out dan-
ger altogether.

(D TmV.
State Home's football
tcani

Intentcholastlo

tOOLIDGE COMMITTEE WORK

SIHBTTulMgT'" umi imBmBIBMKz'mBBB

with Calvin Coolldoe as chairman met In to rscalA
particularly those

the Washington Investigator tho
to right: president' International

Alfred Atlanta
(Associated

East Texas Oil Operators
'Fail .To .

Big

J4
Year

Ricker
Are

Ling-erin-u

officiating--

several

grand

reared

7obcr

Active

vcar enilpd
31,

Iss. than for 'the
fiscal year, the
of F. G.

for the fiscal vear
lasfe S199...

384 33 with for
llio year.

Cash on
31 was with $6,--

31, 1931.
year Sep--

hi. or mis year tno
was paid off;

31 In
In tax $4.--

000

owed
31,

than at the of the

on

0. (i fOnrl.
on

John 39.
7.

19, 0.
0, 18.

0, 21

ncral And, tiny of
closo te

ens, T. E, J, R. as cold sleet battered
L. E, J. R, wero

pali A. out In for the
D. F. Painter, A. C. Walker, that most

Pote A. J, Hilburn, time.
C. D. R. C, This the

iYj. j. from
Bennett, T. S. X.or--

lMtAvni'vi,
L. C. E. Shlve, Mil
ler, of Big and
T. Stoneroad, Colorado.
C, Dodson, San Angela;

Liudsoy if au
E. O, Gar

den SlcMasters, Gar
den Walker,

School

weu-- gtven'J
additional C-

through from the

Wwatly Friday andw, beJde the In bathroom.

Masonic

Mustang
ovqr tho

attempt.

zono keeping
Mustangs of her

WOItTII
Masonic
ndvanccd ta tho

of tho

commlttSa New York
problems of carriers,

Alexander Harvester
and

llei1

two

and

zono

Delay.New --Qrde
ExpenditurtsVf SpritigSthool

SystemLowered ??5?355 During
Fischl EndingSeptember

Rites
Held Here

Expendltursv:othe-BI-g Spring
school systcralfotiJhe
Septsnfber 1A32, were''$85,355.94

expenditures pre-
ceding according,to
report Rodgers and com-
pany, of San Angclo, re-
cently

Disbursement
ending September were

compared $281,740.27
preceding

last Sentember
$6,126.23,compared

sepemtoer
During theIscal ended

follow-
ing Indebtedness

In notes, deficiency
warrants,$1,674 refunds

bonded Indebtedness,
The school district $21,400

more warrants September 1?32
end preceding

fiscal tyear, had $96,440.03 script
payable hand.

FlilDAV FOOTBAIX

Greenville
cana won penetrationrule).

Reagan, Houston.
Chrlstl

Brady
Gilmer Graham
Met cedes Hondo

wero Arthur Pipkle, Ebbj consequently, hamU
Hatch, Homer McNew, Fred'Steph-fllttl-e

Paylor, Copeland, 'fiylher hard,
'Colentan, Chantfy, (Jlu'ir dufty houses, being

Honorary bearers weie T..hld vajjj ordinary
Lloyd things conuto children

Johnson, John at Christmas
Burns, Read, Coffee, morning Goodfollows

unrrie.ii. faioitmg. wr.ii.rcccived'from letters children
Currle,

Frank 'gl'ring
Floyd

King, Dallas!
Breckenrldge;

City:
City; Qplnn

IVo Districts
AttlllllOUllU

school districts

Hilsliam, superintendent,
inonoy received

collector.
nfit ffi,tiNwnW nlKht. forsan CUalk

fwas J23T.8T.

Dutuway

FOIIT

seml-fl-"- nl

auditors
completed.

balance

$18,-1-

$1,794

Cnrslenn

Corous

McGregor

Tho Gpodfellqw Fund went beg.
King Thursday eveningand rrldoy
miorn!ng. letteis scralcd In little
,folks' writing.

wfip will spend Christmas with
haIiIh 1ba.4. k.t H IM-- I.riuiiiuiK iicnua uuu, viy llKUiy, HIV
ter tears, If more Big Spring peo-
ple do not becomeGoodfellaws with
donations of cash to buy Christmas
tllnneis.,toys and clothing for, these
children they are not responsible
for ths fact that their parentsare
unable to provide these things fox
them at this time. They havo"the
tfBhttftifrranii tgTiecelveat least
the otdlpary filings of childhood.

- :"' 7r, .
Shu writo Dear Mr. Goedfollow:

am ops among the poor children,
have ana llulo sister and two lit- -

tie brothels. I am 12 yoars old my
sister Is 9, my brothem are 7 and

Wa will appreciate a visit from
Santa Claus, Q

P. S. I am w rliing- - also (or say

Into 'Semi- Final
League race by dofoallng Shor
man hero Saturday'20 to 0, on

n loy field beforo 1S,000 per-
sons. Masonlo Home will
meet Amarillo next week.

Tho Masons' powerful attack
netted two touchdowns In the
first Prlod and another In tho
third. Sherman threatened to
score only one. Tho Masons
modo 17 first downs to Sher-
man's fourr mostly on straight
football,

RAIL PROBLEMS

of the railroads. Dr. Harold Q. ' L

Officials'At
' VarianceOn

Hpi tt
I ItTI I llllTfroXXIHC' JLiXIUJLLo

Commissioner Savs"Mon
day, SupervisorSatur-

day Morniifg

LONGVIEW, Texas W A
protest meeting hero Friday of
several hundnnl oil operators
and royalty owners Saturday
apparentlyhad failed to obtain
postponement of thotnew pro-
ration orders for the East Tex-
as field until thoyj emild fur-
ther presenttheir objections to
the railroad oommlsilon,

J. F. Luccy, chairman,el ;lhe
East Teas Chamber of co

oil ad lsory,'commItteeV'
and Commissioner ton AT '

Smith were quoted (Friday
night as saying the new orders .
wou'd not be effective until
Slonday. R. D. Parker, chief
oil and gas supervisor of the
commission, said the new or-
ders became effective Saturday
at 7 a. m.

SATURDAY FOOTBALL

Southern California IS, Notro
Dnnio 0.

little cousin. He Is four months
old. He lives with me.

Here's another: "Sir, Goodfcl
low, I am a little boy 11 years old,
my rather is dead, My .mother s

Ipld and can't work much, so would
H glau if anything that Santa
Claus would lirlng me."

, 6
"Inasmuch as ye did It unto the to

leastof these, my bfrethren.'ya did
...If nnfr. nin'l Taokb nk.l.l J.....I, ...b uaui v.ltiak.

Rush your cash or checks to The
Herald office, that Christmas al-

ready so close upon us, will not
find us, unprepared to perform
these acta of humankindness,

The donations will Be acknowl
edged in The Herald unless the
donors ask. that their pames not be
published. Tho food and othor
tilings given the cltildieu will -- be
bought and distributed under di
rection of Mra, Scott, local welfare
worker, and Miss Thronburg of the
Salvation Army, Thero Is nA'ovci
head, no profit, In tho GooJfellow
plan of operation;-ever- y pgnny'do-nate-d

will be spentwholly for the
children. The onjy profit e

satisfaction qf bringing gladaiw to
theskldv o

Do TheyPleadIn Vain

children,-hoverin-

V ,

Rehearing,0t
RoadSuit Is

o Not Allowed
Application For Iprfr Of

Error Only Rciiiaitiing
Glinncc

AUSTIN (AP) TheThird
Court of Civil Appeals Satur-
day overruled motion off
James E. Eerguson andotlA
ers for rehearingof an appeal!
from a district courtorder re--t

sbainirfg highway commis --

slanebi rom awaTOinfr 'con
struefcion contracts.

The auTyellate-CG.- -i hid or--
dered" the injunction dissolv-
ed.. , '

Ocie Speer, the complaints'
attorney,announced applica--,
tion wil be, made to the. suv
preme court.

AUSTlk OP) Attorneys for
JamesE. Fergusonand others,de- -

featcd In three courts so far la'
their attempts to keep the Texas .
highway commission from spending-mor-e

money at his time,on
still wero prosecuting

their suit Frldaynlght.
Ocie Speer, one of the lawyers-- on:,

be sldo of the complainants, filed
nn nmendcd-petltloir-rtd-t- ake th- -
place 'of tho orlgInaneJnT,ravjs .
tuumy uiainct cuun, on wnicrr !&,
original restrainingordeptempottt;
lly stoppTng proposed lettlngs-H- ii

TO.y w .

Amended.Froceedlnga
After tho third court of 'civil, ap--

peals last Tuesdaydissolved tho.
Travte county district court In-
junction, Judge Carl Rungo of Mft-oo- n,

sitting for District Judgo J.
D. Moare, who was ill, sustained a
generaldemurrer to tho pleadings,
urged by JamesV. Allred, state at-
torney general. He agreed, how-
ever, to cdrisid'er amended plead-
ing?, the court to take the matter
jp'anew oh next Monday.

"Wo have just begun to fight,"

In "TOOE! Wv'cowfTftcIyif appeals
end the 'supfome Court to' gefTresi
training orders to preclude the let
ting of construction contracts ten-
tatively agreed tfr last November
28 .and 29. '

Siieer sid- an noneal would bo
taken to tho supreme court from-th-e

civil appeals court decision
dlssolvlm? Ihn rilstHpf fnurt (ni,n.
"Dn wnon and If, that court over--.

ru,ed a motion for rehearing.Speer
has 13 days In which to file tho
rehearingmotion and 30 day3 from;
the time it Is acted on In which to
perfect his application to the su-
preme court for a writ of error.

Kpecr filed a copy of his motion.
for rehearing with Allred' tonight
no sain ne woia formally file a,
ccpy with the appeals court cleric
tomorrow.

ContractsAwarded
Contracts were let Thursdaw

night for construction to cost
on bids received November

28- - and 29, shortly after tho appeals,
court turned down motion of Ifer-gu-so

who was joined In the litiga-
tion by Bailey Hardv nnd .Tnhn
Chamberlain, for stay of the disso-
lution mandate pendlnir flunramrfit
court action on merits of thecase.

Speer Bald he would ask Umbu-prem- e
court to hold the highway

commissioners. In contemptfor lo-t- wtlmjv.the contracts, after ho haditaken tho caseto the stntn'n Mi.f- i-est tribunal on application for-wr- ltr

vi error.
Eight contacts for construction

bids for which ?.--

coiyed last monb,
mally let pendingapWalof.uV l
by the federal bunuifS AwiI
toads. Cost of proieWijjtectwl by

.v" r. "'."'. ii7lney were
"on jn Hal . Ellis, n.
Cherokee, Houston "aj
pouniies.

Pair Of ShoesAsked
.. upM.,..

Mrs. V. O. Hennen, chairman ornursing actlyltles.fo'r .tnoHcd Cross Chapter, Saturday i.S.-peale-

through.The' Herald tw do!
nation of a pair of shoes "T
woman, size 1 or 6. Tha woo2L
very Worti)y and badly asXefthis aid. Mra. HennenaskidLSS
one wishing to give her,tha'' I

leave thom atThg.Herald aSS. J

wThe Weather

HI? Sprlue-- and vlelaltu
and colder Sunday. Menda

West In. iiportion and rain and wow la tfca"

north and west portion fftMAuLSlonday partly cloudy, oolite In thasouth portions.
Kast wfgi

rain or know, la tha mMibunday and' RurUv t
lIder by Sunday mmMl lfar-- T

(partly cloudy ta JFffirg""
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OTtue 'Hurst's'BackStreet"Opens
IreneDunne,
JqIuiBolesJn
LeadingRoles

O"
Univcrsnl's --Most Anibiti-oii- s

ProductionOf Sea--

son Directed Bv StnliK

One of the outstanding screen
dramas of recent years has bien
boo&cd" fdr today and Monday ,at

Mtthe IUU theatre, according, 10 an
announcement today by Manager
J. Y. Robb.

The picture Is "Back Street."
adaptedfrom the widely rcaiLnovel
by Fannlo Hurst, with 'Irene
Dunne nnd John Boles in the fea
tured, roles, and directed by the
master' of human, domestic drama,
Jphn M. Stohl.

"Back Street" tells the story of
woman who considered no sacri--

i flee too great to, mkc In the name
cf love. 'and a man who pave freely

,' of his iSVo but af the" same time
i retained his social position .

hjtbp" n tottjeT--i rne . story
covers a span of- - jv; and- !t
aid tb' give an especially affecting

picture' of the trials of two people"
whose love Is outs'ide the law, not
withstanding lis sincerity

a' KyW1
Hf SSML i

T
O
D
A

and

a

Tico Women Contribute
To ScreenVersion Of
Novel, Ideal For Women

Two women who arc leaders In
thelrgrespcctlvc fields of writing,!
contributed to the screen version
oi ' XiacK street, ino universal

.drama which comes to the'.RIlz
Theater today nnd Monday with
Irene Dunne and John Boles In the
featured roles. No. wonder It Is at-

tracting stupendous Interest from
women, whenever tit Is shown. It

Us thje perfect woman's picture.
The novel was originally written

by Fannie Hurst, mnny of whose
books. Including "Humorcsque,"
"Symphony of Six Ml 1.1 Ion," t.

"Lummox" and "Mannequin," have,
previously been transferred to the
screen. Miss Hurst graduated!,
from Washington University nnd
afterward took a
course in literature nt Columbia,
and since embarking on a literary
careerhas worked In many menial
"Jobs." for the purpose of gather-- j
lng material for her stories.

'Back Street" was adapted for,;
the screen "by Gladys Lehman,
graduate of the University of,
Idaho, and for many yeirs a mem-
ber of the Unlve.rsialscenario'staff;
Miss 'LohmSn-- ' 'has'-. written" thfti

' "ocpth-- .o Q
.It la U tractors moat ambitloub

production of the season, 'IBacJll
oirccLprcsenuid miss juujuie uuu
ana koics tne most sympatneue:i

androlcaof 'their careers.

JAadison Squbre Garden... . Where
newhopesare born ..'.whereambi-
tions dio ...wherethe?soul ofa great

Monday

throbbing city unmasks
. . . whe.ro men vie for
undyingfame..where
women cometo worship
at theshrine of Adonis. -

mmm
with.

JACK OAKIE TBOHVSHIICW
MAUJU IKON ZASU PITT5
wimwtoum WIUIMBOTD

uwcocr- -

Tuesday - Wednesday

.ALL THEIR LIVES THEY
(LOVED. SHE GAVE ALL...
HE NOTHING. ALWAYS

SHE WAS THRUST INTO

THE BACKf STREETS,.
".winic Lie CkllOVCn TUPi;wniLU nc tijv - '--

(SUNLIGHT. YET HE LOVED
"HER. WHAT A SARDONIC
--SITUATION!

, 'J3L. "&&&,

lllllll

fcftiS FvV

BniSlSS--

lllls5
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Sound m.
News Is

"The- - H
Iceman's
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'., With
IRENE "DUNN
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THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

RITZ
Today, Montlay-r- -

"Back Street"with Irene Dunn, JohnBoles and an all-st- ar

,supporting cast; Paramountsound news; comedy,
"The Giddy Age." .

Tuesday,Wednesday
"Madison Square Garden," featuring Jack Oakic,

Marian Nixon, Thomas Meighan, William Boyd, ZaSu
Pitts, Lew Cody, William' Collier, Sr;, Lou Magnolia in
the cast; Jack Johnson,' Tom Sharkey, Stanislaus
Zbyszko, Tod Sloan,.Torn Kennedy,,,Mike Donlm"; Spike
Robinson,Billy Papker, Tammany Young,ad old-timer- s;

Damon Runyan, JackLait, Wcstbrook Pegler, Grantland
Rice, Paul Galileo, famous sportswriters; Jack'Reams
arid Teddy Hays; Fox sound news; sport,short; comedy,
"The Iceman's Ball."

. . . Thursday
"Under-Cove- r Man," with George Raft, Nancy Car-

roll, RoscocKarns,. Lew Cody; Hollywood ParadeNo. 2;
sporty short, "Building Winners."

, Friday, Saturday ,

"The Devil Is Driving," with Edmund Lowe arid
Wynne Gibson; Paramountsound

'
news;-- comedy, "The

Singing Plumber." ,

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

,"Me And My GuTA with 3p.er"Aracy uad JdanBen-
nett:' comedy,".Hay, Hay Westerner,"....'

Wednesday,Thursday
"Bill" Boyd, Chic Saleand Dorothy Wilson "Men of

America" short feature," ''Moonbeams."
Fridayp5arurday '..- -

"Fighting Hen" with. Ken Maynard; Hurricane Ex--
press'No. 8; short feature1, uPet Shop."

JackOakie'HeadsColorful CastOf

'Madispn'SquareGarden9Including
FamousPrizeFighters,SportWriters
B'eing penny-wis- e hurts; But

paysj
That conclusion has been reach

Thomas Meighan, noted.
screen star", .featured with Jack
Oakie, Marian Nixon' W.arren
Hymer. William CoMer, ,Wil

jliam Boyd, and ZaSu Pitts re

Ganjen," drama
against kaleidoscopic back--

icreen version numerous impor-
tant screen plays, including "Strlct- -
lv Dtthonorable, eea,

"

Lady Surrenders." "Many Slip,'
and "The Cat.'Creeps.'' Miss Leh-
man has performed,every job about

studio that, would serve
her transferring written stories

the screen. Under masterly
hands John Stahl the work
these women 'takes form.

A7GREAT HUMAN DRAMA
LIVES ON THE SCREEN!;
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FANNIE HUICTS

mvsmn
.'' ?

JOHN BOLES
GeorgeuMeker, Zjuu 1'itU,' June Cl)-- n uiuun Jtaejvell, Arleta Dbocaa De4--

iJuyo, I'aui weigie, alter lutiettsu Jiany others,

ground 'New York's famed civic,
social and athletic center, tthich

day and Wednesday.
skyrocketed fame

through work the silent
version" "The Miracle Man,"
back 191?, found monetary
returns large the returns
plaudits. And the temptation
splurge with the former' equal-
ly large.

The number things which
could afford limitless. Pre--"
cedent demanded that lavish.
Even' the largest pay check
disappearlike water desert
undersuch conditions,

J&.

PLUS

At
Thd

R
i
T
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The Giddy

Paraihount SoundNewa.;'

JoauBennett
HadToBecome
Screen-- Player

Slnr Willi SpencerTracy
In Mc And My Gnl' pi(J

Not Aim To
Though beforo sheVos nine years

old, Joan'Benncttwrote nnd direct-
ed a playlet In which she and her
sisters,, Constanco nnd Barbara,
played tho characters,she had no
ambition to follow In the. footsteps
of her distinguished father, Richard
Bennett, ' nnd her rioted "mother,
Odrienno Morrison, nnd seek,acai-rce-

on the stage. She was, deter
mined to becomo n business wnm
annndopen an inferior decorating
shop1. In fact, she attempted to
Induce her mother to lcavo the
stage and take a partnership.

The enterprisenevermaterialized
and heredity got the chance'to as
sert itself. Miss. Bennett, went on
the stage. Iler forebears were all
TaTnourf'stagfc-- pedpM.'-Ire'r- grandmi-th- e

': ..U her .grand
father. Lewis Morrison, being stage
favorites- for many years. .Ability
was In her blood.

Becauseglie found Herself In need
of moncy Miss, Bennett accepted
the offer of a role In her father's
'ply, "JarnegJn,"playing on IJfoad-wa-y.

She, had Had no previous ex-
perience, but learned'jier lines in
two days arid "went on" toglve
a performance that set.all of the'
New York Critics agog, more than
verifying the confidence Jicr fath-
er had previously expressed.

This production bothstarted "and
'ended her stage career because
mption picture executives began

for her services and she
soon .founil herself in Hollywood
playing the leading feminine role
in3 "Bulldog Drummond," opposite
Ronald Colman. Once more she
trfumphed'arfd offers" of contracts
with various" studios were tender--

comes .to the Ritz Theatre Tues-- ed. She finally decided,to sign with

Melnhan.

bidding

fox mms and her first picture
under the new cSntractwas "Scot-
land Yard." Since then she 'has

I played leading roles, in "The Trial
of .Vivienne Ware," "She Wanted
A Millionaire," "WeekendsOnly"
and her recentsuccess,"Wild Girl,"
In addition to "Me and' My Gal" Jn
whkh shewlll appearat the Queen
Theater screen threee'da'ys begin
ning today.

Mlss'Bennettis one of4the young
est leading women in pictures, yet
she . looks forward to the future
when she hopes to become a dlrec

But Melchan decidedhe'd trv to tor and; at the same time, design.
get aiong witnout an tne tmngs ne; 'lre " u " "a"" "
could afford, and that he'd be a own ideas regarding pictures pro--
little less than lavish. The balance auction radical, perhaps, and m-

maegm&lBmnteresting. She sees no reason why
authors, artists and 'producers

Age"

should npt be combined to produce
successful pictures for the screen

went Into the bank, ej,en though It
nunior me iirsi icw years.

Now he doesn't .regret It; He's
rated as. one of the wealthiest
actors in the country. He owns
extensive estates at Great Neck;
L. I., and. East Port Richie, Fla.
When he feels the urge tb work, he
accepts one of the numerous screen
contracts offered him. Ana there
are enough to permit him to choose
only good ones. Otherwise, he can
rest and play.

In "Madison Square Garden," he
plays theroleof'Carlcy, millionaire
president of "The Garden," The
picture, like "Grand Hotel," "Un-
ion Depot," and othersof the

typeo deals with, a group
of people of diversified back-
grounds who glide briefly Into the
action, and then out again, their
lives changed by the events in
which they have participated.The
siory or tne arrival at rne uar--
den" of a manager and two
proteges, and the latter's love af.
fairs with two girl telegraph opera
tors, binds the action together.

ytnuiKiHtiiMiinmiiNNitiuiuutuuuuiiui

I BARBER PRICESj ' RiEDUCFJl! .
!l ITnlr r,it ft. m

SERVICE BARBER-
SHOP .

Lois. Madison. Prop.
First National Bank Bld?.

HE PLAYED SATAN
WITH THE LADIES!
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Today At

Amonr nt tractions hilled for this
week by the BAR of
the city the Rltx, and Queen are

Square Garden" with
Marlon JS'iion fend Jack Oakie
(top) as stars . and

Man," a Lew
Cody. Georee Raft and Nancy Car
roll. Square Garden"
will be at the Rid nnd

and Man-- '
'at the Bits

.

Miss

The future Is' to as
sume the rosy jh,ue that thet past
once'had for Mary And
it's all quite by accident.

Mary, you" may recall. Was a
screen star of a decade ago. Nev.

the "bit part" which she
plays in' "The Devil. Is

coming' to the Ritz
TheatreFriday and with
a cast headed by Edmund Lowe,
TT.. .ll -"jVjc vjiueon, -- james viieason
Lois TVllson, Dickie Moore and AI
Ian is the first she has
had since the of talk.
Ing

It was due to the fact that-a- n

other actress couldn't da, a small
bit In "The to

wuutitiiHimmi mmlw-- the Of BCU Stoloff, dl- -
rector, Mary back,

nearly 100 "extras" on
his set, and when "he decided 'that
the actress do, he glanced
over 'the, won
dering if he save himself L

the trouble or put to the
casting office.-- He saw a faintly
familiar face and came to the

that ho could.
He to hef, told her

what to do, nnd watched her re-

hearse. he ordered the
scehe made.

your namo?" ho asked
her, when the filming wns

"Mary she
Then Stoloff recalled her

as the star who had retired from
the screen at the height of her

to marry a British array
officer. Two years of Hf e Jn tho
East Indies was all sho could stand,
But --when sho' tb
It was to she had been

Unable to
regain her she sank
Into e

The few lines whlcjj she speaks
In "The' Devil Is are the

Hensr

m To Cook

Phone 78
at

'A In cy

R&
TheyAre'Billed ForThis Week

M$MFmmmtmmm.: jM&$mmi
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Theaters

"Madison

featuring

"Madison
Tuesday

Wednesday Under-Cove-r

Thursday.

Mary Returns
To ScreenIn
Ritz Feature

MacLarcn
Willi George Raft,

'Wynne Gibson

beginning

MacLaren.

ertheles,
Driving,'

melodrama
Saturday,

Dinehart,
Introduc'tlbn

pictures.

DevMls Drlvinc"
:iiimiinnimiHiniitumfiinmnrMHiiin Satisfaction

YJthal6;

Saturday

Appears

whlch-iroug-
ht

Stoloff-ha- d

wouldn't
assembled "cxtras.'Vj

cpu!dn!t
sending

con-
clusion

beckoned

Satisfied,

''What's
com-

plete. MacLaren," ex-

plained.

popularity

.returned America
.discover

completely forgotten.
prominence,

oblivion,

Driving"

Millf-fe- d

POULTRY
fryers Bakers

DRESSED FREE
Heady

HI-SCHO- GJRO.

Johnson Eleytnth

HrM

ft

i w i
first she?hasverspoken Into a
microphone. But Btoioff promis
ed her jthey Won t qe the last?

"The Devil Is Drfving;' Is a
rapid-fir- e drama set against the
background of a ibig-clt-y garage
which is used only Incidentally for
the storage of cars. Its principal
purpose Is toacrve as.a "fr.ont" for
an organized anfS4neft-ri.B- . ovol--
en ars ftre driven In, rebuilt so
that they .can never be repognized,
and then resold.

Lowe,' in the role of a 'wise
cracking, easyJgolng mechanic,"
doesn't care much about,the shady
aspects of the situation untlh the
gang operating'It seriously injures
his young, nephew, and then mur
ders theboy's father when he sets
out for revqnge. The revenge that
Lowe gets, with tho assistance of
Miss-Gibso- night.
club hostess,Jjrlngs the pjcturetq
a .aramaticclimax.

5. S: Officials Ask
For Christmas Gifts

For Huckner's'Home

The Sunday school teachers of
the First Baptist church are receiv-
ing offerings for .Buckner's Orphan
Home for a special Christmascele-
bration, commemorating what will
soon be the 100th anniversary of
the birth of the home's founder.
Thousands of children have foundt

a home In Its avails. About 600 are
there now, all of thenr dependent
on the publics interest for food
and clothing. In a time of stress,
like this, s'ay the officials, the
gifts to .the Home are less and
tho friends are therefore urged to
remember the home at the Christ-
mas season, t.Clothing for boys, and girls over
6, years of age is "badly needed,and
also food of all kind and cash.

The following teachers of the,
Sunday school will forward any
offering given them:, Mmes. F. F.
Gary, K. S. Beckcjt, W. B. Buch-
anan, Fanny Gee, B. Reagan, and
Mr: C. S. Holmes.

To Broadcast Cantata
The Seminary Choral Club will'

broadcast "The" Messiah" over
WBAP,. 800 kilocycles, Fort Worth'

m at 10:30 Sunday eve-
ning, December 18

--s

READ HERALD CLAS-SIFIE-

ADS.

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture
trade for feed.

will

Also a num'bgr of spotted ponies
for sale trade for Work stock.

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79
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liiowe, Tuogh
Actor, Once
WasTeacheiNr

iUf
Stars At Ritz WitliWyniie

Gibson In 4Tlie!.J)c.vil
Is Driving'

No college-profess- typo" Is Ed-
mund Lowe, tough,
easy-goin- g scamp of a .dozen mo-

tion pictures. " '
yet Lowe, Id prlvatS life, actually

began his careerteachlng'ln n col-

lege. There's little In common be-

tween the mild, quiet, young In-

structor that Lowe actually waB,
nnd tho smart-alcc- k automobile me-

chanic ha portrays In 'his latest
picture, "Tho Devil Is Driving,"
which comes to the R1U theatre
Friday and Saturday.''Wynne Gib- -.

snn, JamesGlcason, Lois Wi'son,
E'lcklo Moore, and Allan Dinehart
have the. chief supporting roles.

At 19 Lowe had' acaulrcda mas
ter of "arts degree nnd was talcing
further. work fn theo--
rct'fe iriigogy at'SantaClara unl--
nr3ltyv... He was appointed' to an
fnstructorshlpnt that time. ,

uut tno M. A. iaclc glamor,.anu
the quiet professorship for "which
he was In line looked rather-- dull.
Ecsldes, hi had a secret ambition

Lf or tho 5t:ige. '

It by participating in- -
coucgo uramaucs. Amutnen one
uimmorhc got ,a role wltn n, Los
.ngcica siocn company, rnat set-
tled matters. He never went back
o college. Instead,he 'traveledon

In M....Vn.l, W..1.. 1.1. Tl ...! .......

debut.
He stayed on Broadway for six

ynrs, during which he appeared
with such famous stage stars' as.,
Florence Reed, Lcnore Ulrlc, Maude
Fulton and 'Carroll McComas.
screen work 'loliowed,' Such pic-tur- es

Price Cloy," "Cock-
eyed Vorld," "Guilty ns Hell," 'and
'Chandu, thoi Magician," have con-
tributed to his fame.

In "The Devil is Driving" he Is
cest n3 mechanic In garagethat
serves as "front" for an or
ganized auto-thef-t ring.- - '

Lowe, good-nature-d "grease
monkey," doesn't care much about
the shady aspectsof the situation

(CONTLNUED ON PAGE 3)

CMflMU AC CTZtlV
AND JUST AS TOUGH!
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44A girl dosi't
know irhat
to do;

If sho lets fellow maul her, ho
thinks she's no good And If
sho doesn't, he thinks slick

Me and
My Gal
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until, ttie feeing operatingit serlous-J-y
lajurw hla young riephow, and

Uiea JbuhUm tlw boy'e father when
. hstt stuijot revenge.;.sLowo .then
- 'ttU out for hla own rovcmrb. and.

"with ho assistanceof Miss, Olbsttn,
iuugn nigm-ciu- Hostess, pro-

ceeds to get It In a fashion vlllch
brings the picture to a breathless,
dramatic climax.

"SITTING BULL"
By Stanley Vestal

(Houghton. Mifflin Co.)

At last when the remnantof the
first Americans Is slowly dying out

mo iwuiiu man is coming to tho
Indian's defense. It has taken a
generationremoved J, fam tho fear
or tho Indian to approach him In
an impartial spirit, jsven more
Has it Dcen necessary to wdlt until
the race was nSarly extinct before
mo American public as a whole
eould bo Interested In his problems.

Stanley Vestal, of tho
of English at tho University of Ok--
lanpma, is aoing .all that can bo
done by ono man to elvo thn Tmllnn

proper
pontic" " '

ment1.;"cirr ' 2:. .r"SIlno--

- l5lcrcaso In vojii- - as the
Foa:ss ,

Sitting Bull, who was the "crfref
or all of tho Sioux was tho mos't

- powerful Indian of his dav If not
CT tho most powerful Indian on trin'l. . . , , . . .v' :

American continent irivthc memory
v.t,oi ino'wnue man. IJW

.i?"

.

GO TO
CRABTREE'S

' For; Y'our

US East Third. St.
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Custer and Custer himself who
was makinga grandstandplay that
ho hoped would lead to him to the
presidency of tho U, 8. A. Sitting
Bull also traveled' With Buffalo Bill
In spma of hls'WIM Wst .&--

Theso J.wo claims to fatho nave
hitnlo aittltib "touit sj

but thoy aro'flio least of
his many nmt
occurred at'a time when His power
as a cnicr. was on tho- wane.

Mr. Vestal played with Indian
boys In. his boyhood and from that
day on hnd an cntreo to their heart
that few whlto men, especially writ
ers, nnve ever had,

Ho has a great admiration for
Sitting Bull and a great contempt
ror tno way tlio government hand
led Indian affairs. Ho docs not
loso a chance to point out the
mistakes of tho armyand tho

bf tho nollticlans. Thin mil.
tudo has.brought"" criticism on him
from .military quarters; yet there
Is aovery indication that Mr. Vcs-t-el

has been morocareful to pres
ent me trutn ana-jo- . Investigate
tho facts he has'quoted than tlio
men who have criticised him. Tho
Indian policy old, old tale 'of might
malting rignt.

Much of the material for the
book was-- gathered,, from Indians
themselves, nephews and friends
of Sitting Bull, who wero at pres-
ent at many of the,occasions men-
tioned.

To in Ameri-
ca wo recommend this book for,lis
sympatheticInsight into tho Indian
nature, for Its historical back-
ground, antf for the vivid picture It

hla place In literature, as of indny gone beyond
never"had lt'in vcy. """

S. "THE IATTiit. wiSE MP".
j

. .Houghton TMltlltti Co.)

never ....'
this shouldchlldren'-s- o ,

iqlcome. The.'tales havervdtdars-l?,0-""1- '
Vrfpn.-auMhc- ; five teps'IelrVl

SundayTurkey
Binner

Ttnpwt,to

nccomtillslimpiitii.

anyonet'interestcd

ho.5a'rts
or'goverri-- f

Bu!iwU1

to this day, 'is known as tho. Little
Wlso One. . .'- -

These tales differ somewhat from
Uncle Remus tclllnr because the
author, Frank Worthlngton, has
recorded them very much as they

DRS. ELLCNGrON
ROGERS- -

DENIISTS.
General Proctlco and"

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg, Fh.'tSl

She'll Adore A New.
BAGUETTE,.

This most popular style of ladies'
wrist is, priced regularly at
$29.50. Two diamonds add muchto its attractiveness.

We will be pleasedto show oiir
stock of the newest yellow gold
"lntnlioa y.irtrtj f.. POFrens.t.,o j,iii.cu Hum up-
wards. . 0a

WAITS ..
. Jeirelry Co.

105 EastSecondSt. )pen Nights-Bi- g Spring, Texas
BrlffiiynTliPPS

r ;jf..--a vai mm riw
mm ti

Mm

v
a--

ara toM by black mart to his
own children,'

Mr. Worthlngton was a govern-
ment official in Northern Rhodesia
for 22 years"; Ho drew his own illu
ctrallons and these area great part
of tho books charm. Every pago
Hoa-- ono or of theso clever,
drawings. THey mako tha stories'
attractive to llltlo .fellows who can
almost follow tho text from tho

Children tpm 5 to 10 enjoy
this bopk. ,

"YOUNG LAFAYETTE"'
By JcancttoEaton

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
I haVo often wondered why somo

ono didn't wrlto a story of Lafay-
ette for young readers I am
glad to tell everybody about this
book for tho story has at
been Well written and tho book Is
most beautifully boUnd.

Miss Eatpn seems to hovo been
exactly fitted to wrlto this st6ry.

understandstho peculiar
ture of recklessness and Idealism,
tho lovo for adventuro and tho al-

most fanatic lovo of freedom that
made Lafayette tho man ho was.

Ho is an'Idealist who will alwayB
Inspire youth. Wo Can recommend
this book as ono of tho best gifts
for boys girls also from 12 to 18
that any' could purchase.

KALEIUOGKAl'H
December

are two In
this number that we like. Helen
Rosemary Cole, of Dallas, haswrit
ten e,motcry," an unusual thing.
Itreads: . i

This su slarita
auviiij - :

h. Wt t
f.i&o seen so'iTiucn or tears
JAnd sorrow's palri.

There has been onounh of .

Thoro short poems

Jcmusstories to satlsfyiThat "as" gained at length;
addition

-

watch

vou

(.au

tha

will

and

last

Sho mix

parent.

calm

'

;.

"
'Philosophy, c , fe

Conceiving Its own 'grass grown
mounds

Earth's ono democracy. -

This little octet by a San Fran-slsc-o

woman, Constance Ferris, de-

serves quoting. Its title Is "Rad-
iant " 'Loss." t
Your face was lovelier
Than any-- song I could make,
So I you away. '

my songsv
Because you. came betwpen me and
Now the" fabric (of illfo Is so thlh
That the needle of song can. not

Tnemi-i- E- " r-4i-
-c :

I, think, after all,
That you, were my song.

ChurchActivities

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. U. Circle

meetings: Mary Willis circle will
meet with Mrs. C. S. Holmes at 3
o'clock, all members asked to bring
mite boxes not yet turned In; Flor-
ence Day circle at the church at 3
o'clock; Highland Park at Mrs. C.
E. Hahn's at 4 o'clock. Urgent call
sent to all circles for mite boxes
to be brought by those Who have'
not yet .done so.

First Methodist W. ,M. S. Bible

DR. GREEN, Easy-- Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $l.qp

Upper or LoVer.Set of False
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions.FREE with. Best
Plates

Fillings 50 jcnta'Up.
Specials For This Week

Ilrst National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

J

am
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IT'S Uie smaller ttems of 'man's S iift W J
iipparcl that gives him that weU fjAm H k " 1

t turned-ou- t " l&fr " ' 'appearance.Con- - r' V t j

sequently it's tho smaller M& "" (.$' i

items to which a man ' A I &
'

gives Biieclal care. Jj3?0r Id'! & xip tfe '

You nro auro to jSsr fr 'il
find "Just tho ; lr5 a I:wSf&rij$l!r Ttglft f.o-- r .A9A tt$r WP m J&

' him in ur m -- . ' J&VjE?-- . ffi JT2- - 3
new aelec-- JS M Ol Ml
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qultoplacb'iwhqre

sent
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ForComiwWeek

JkVMSLW

will
find our

lurai ior
for tho men on their

lists. We'll imlst you In
your choice of unV .

Item may vilsh.

B$-- J - v

aV.-.,.- i

St,
9

INDIES

bliopplng
,

mulling

Arrow Shirts- - Gloves
Neekwenr Robe's

Mufflers irals
.Underwear - Shoes '

OVcreonU1-"-' , Suits
Haiifiles Hosiery

vK MW i

j.&W.FislieivInc.
807 Main

storo,

EVENING FtfOCK IN RICH COLORS

H'jHH

S'' JTy '?V ! '-- jHH

i"

. Rich color and simple design feature this evening frock worn bj
lllP?l"L??"lZ .?';;.c:!nMy c"Pf. '" ?.wlna shade, ani
Hlnn?S .bi5 ' w"r. waistline ano

(Associated Press PhotoJ

study St the church.

First Methodist Birdie Ballev
M. S. Bible study ,pt the' church.

PresbyterianAuxiliary No meet
ing will be ,held' Monday, dui., to
illness.

St .Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar-y-
Meeting at parish house. '

Vesley Memorial Methodist W.
M. S. Meeting at the church.

.
East Fourth,StreetBaptist W.--

U. Mcctlngat the church.

First Baptist Y. W. A. Church
at e:3U,

WEDNESDAY
W, C. T. UFlrst Me"thodiSt

church at 2:30 p. m.
. '

CHURCHES!
.. uMUlUimm ry

Church of God ''
(Corner of Main and10th)

'Rev. H. H. Wtrd, pastor
Sunday services: Sunday school

at 10:00 a. m.; worship and ser
mon at 11:00 a, m.; young peoples
meeting at 6:30 p. m.; ey.enlngserv-
ice at 7:15 p. m. '

Mid week service, Wednesday at
7 p. m.

fit i

Church of Christ ,

Sermon subjects announced tfor
today's services by M.eivln J Wise,
tho minister, were 10;45 a, m. s'en'-ic- e.

"The Fulfilllne of the Law.":
7:30 p. m. "The Holy. Spirit and Hisft.
Work." "

Flrst nfFthodlstf
mens moio uiass ni y:io

Cactus Morris
Hums, hostess.

hostess.

unre

Study Settles

Legion

illness.

(o

Dee
hostess.

Bridge

Thom-
as, hostess,;

Ladies
o'clock,,

fcostess.

Brfdge
".

Spann "The'Chrlstian Ace,t HjRll
and Recreation." Happ'ell.

6f his will be,
Final Dr.f :

Spann will nlso .give the portetl.-
sermon. j

m First
The Rev. D. R. Lilldlcy will

In tho morning' "Ncsls Among

p

L.

on

on

Rridp.e Tom-
my Jr.,

!, Cn, TJIn ..n.tn tnnln ..'III ... f

''...
", Ward P.T- - atMary's .!lo'ol '--.

Tho at Mary's Ep- -

church at 11' El.'-A.,Lltcrnr-

o clock will bo hostess.
sermon, This is
in Advent and tho theme Cr. Haljat
will "Expectations," o'clock,

First Presbjlerian.... t

j

"

. .

-,

'

'

,

'. . . .

'.

"- ,

..
- ..

"-

.

t

uw FrUlnv
by the pascor of

viiq church, Rev.
C. Thorns for 11 o'clock this' Brlcijo

At uio evening nour aijj,nmte Mason,
1 "Tin li '

edfPoss'esslons."

fr- -

ur,

...

, , , Tabernacle -

at 9M5 a. for
study; services at 11

m., 3 p. m. and p. m.
sermon topic, "Fellowship In

Hebt Sm,hi
boys only. Rev, Joe
preach

'.

Girl Initiated By
I. A. Scholnrslup

who Jmvo been,
M.

Society,
similar Beta

c

All

v 501

J--
L.

Bridge Club Mrs.

Tuesday Club Mrs;
Mlddleton,

Social Hour Bridge Club
ported... 7

P.T--A Council High
Ing.

Child Club hotel.

Auxiliary Settles hotel
7;30.

Blucbonnet Club post-
poned,

Ideal jBrldge.. Club
Thursday, ,' 'r

JustamcreBridge Club Mrs,
Hilllard,

Club Mrs.
hostess.

J Arno Art Club-Mr- s.

Society, g.of L.F.
Woodman 3

Fricndsliip Club Mrs.' Geo.
Harwell,!,

THURSDAY
Petroleum Club Mrs,

Talley,'

will-spea- i3rj,K0
AtRest Tliq siib-'.Ma- hostess.
ject morning seimon
"The Master's CrcciC Bridge'

evening

Christian
talk

&cE.

Art Club
hosfss.

TT.A Wnntlnr, nt

J'The Rclgious Ricket."

77V "Nortlj McotlngSaint hplscopal 1MliVJnB7
.services Sajnt

isoopal mornnig-
r.obcrta Ga', &,

the Third Sunday?
sermon 'A.'s-od- man 3

"Accoruing to capacity is
y

urst
John Congenial
morning.

hn rrtl'1Trryncltaa--

Bnptlst
Services m Bible

preaching
a. 7:30 Morn-
ing

"come8 j,ostf.aa-spea-
k

Jefferswill
evening.

Loonl
Club

'MtviID'C't QIMO'lglLWfre
initiated

tho-F- .
Scholarshlri

Kappa,

WOODWARD

COFFEE
AttorneyaHit-Lat- o

General Practicej Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Fhoae

Social Calendar
An& Club Notes

L,

Hall

TUESDAY,

"Luncheon

schoolbulld.

WEDNESDAY
Bridge

duo--t-

"Postponed

Boatler,

Tnhlcntmh

Jordan,

Sorority-Mi- ss
mornlng'prnyer-an-d

FRIDAY

announced Cuntilngh'
Presbyterian

C

Lucky Bridge
George hostess,

to B. of
at ' '2:30, f.

Big Spring
Ch?JC'. nv' ,on'

in tho to men and

this
i

C.

organiza-tlo- n

'

,

S.

Club

Mrs.

..

niub-M- rs.

sf-lub Mrs.

Thirteen Club-M- rs.
Oldham,

Woodman

Club-M- rs.

afternoon

Denton,
BralUy

hoste.ss'.--

Club-Mi- ss,

SATUKDAY
Junior Hyperion Club- - Miss Jca-nctt-

Pickln, hostess.

Marries Snjder' Miin

Among five studentsof the ' MUs Fr3"ce.i Ixiekhart
as College for Women (Cr Ir A.) Jlldtrleil
nt
this fall Into

an
to Phi na- -

In

R.
V.

...

at

1932

O. L.

hall at

JQ

unrc--

IU1(

W.-ir-

be

this

.''
be

will

A. R. T.

Fel- -
will

tJ,

Tex-- and Al

Jn Snyder Inst Sunday, Miss Lock
ynri i tne popular tinugmcr or
il nni .Mrs. x. li. ifkiinrt.

The young cbuple will mak5 their
homo in Snyder.

itlffmrl scholaishlp fraternity, Is
Miss Nelllo Pucket of Big Sl'Vlirg.

iMIss Pucket wilt complete, a bust-- '
nessadministrationmajor this long
session. She lias also Veen pledged
to tin) InternationalRelations Club
6( tho college.

CLEANING ANB
- PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and CUanrr

Phone ISO

.Week Of Prayer. Closed
At 1st Baptist 'W. RL U.

The members Of the Lucllo Rca
gari circle of thFIrst Baptist W.
M, U..' had charge of tho
day afternoon program for the
Week of Prayer. Mrs. J, V, Adcr-ho- lt

was tho lcadef. '

Tlio members present were:
Mines. J. C. Douglaas, F. P, Gary.
C. It. Blvlngs, C. Sc Holmes, 1C. S.
Holmes, It. S. Beckett, R. C. Hatch,
Nat Shlclc. W. D.CorncllsonHarry
Slalcup, C, H, Hayward, Mildred
M. Jones, B. Reagan, John Smith,
D, J. Doolcy, W. (B, Buchanan and
C. C. Cdffec.

Park Circle the of Blvlngs and'Bar--
charge of. tho Frljlay afternoon's
lirogram. Mrs. (J. K. pivlngs was
the leader. Owing to the bad wea-Ih-

there was a"small attendance,
Mrs. C. St Holmes announces that

many of tho women have not
in their mltc boxes and asks that
all boxes bo brought to the circle
meetings Monday afternoon,

Personally
SjpeakiiiP

Mrs, E. O. Price, who has beeni
quite 111 wl.li Influenza, Is reported
better.

Yulll Robb Is in Los Angelca on
a business trip.. i

Miss Ruby,Bell Jk re,-.r- ' 'list toddy. ' . :,'

rt siege,of Influenza- - --
"

Rev. J Richard Spann and son
Edwin were visitors " In, Abilene
Friday,!

Mrs. A. T. Dickson cbnUminH tn
Improve following u' recent opara-ilo- n

at a .local hospital.

- V. E. (Bill) Wade of Sweetwater,
n representative of "a

.packing firm! who has been seri
ously. ill.'Of influenza", waa.renort--
ca iaie last week as considerably i

Improved. He - J

uiiariy.

Mrs Jack Nail Is confined to her
bed suffering from the after ts

of the flu.

The foUowlna,have been confln-
eil to the bed'with illness: Mrs.
Sam Bdker, Mr, and Mrs. ,D. E.
Bishop, J. S. King, Mrs. EleanorH.
Russell, Jack.Bishop, Miss Georgia

DR. Wt B. HARDY
. DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
FHONE 366 - .

.

Here s a gift thtft will please
any man...soft, comfortable
lounging 'chair, end table,
reading lamp and smoking
stand. All four pieces for
only...

O

.

A man icnlly '

a useful gift like
this.

'Fowler, Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Miss Euph Barton,.Mrs, Bllle QUI
Frost.

. Mrs. W. W. Inkman Is recovering
n.eoverejittaek.of flu. ..

Mrs. Henry Boykln and daughter
arevisiting relatives In Fort Vtorth.
They plan to be gone until

O. V Whitcfleld, of Hagcrman,
N. M., Is In town visiting Mr, and
Mrs. J, A. Boykln.

O -
son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. V. Ctunk. Is 111 with nnetimonln
The Highland had nt hospital

sent

cus.

Mrs. R. V. Jones Is 111 with the
flu.

Mrs. V. C. Barnett Is sick with 'l

i i'i "in

'

i

I'll one -

IL

iiJaW STt ,'

Mother or" wife will like
this handy sewing cab- -'

Tnet. ,

.Many otlur piactical gifts are presented in our
store. Come-i- and. see them, there's' no obliga-
tion. Air at Slaughtered Cash Prices.

t

qniy

a Mvere ' tv si4

Frank Jvtfm !
from a caw of grlpp.

Jm
Miss Viola M tM "

tax collector's
from an attack!

t
All Daj Sunday

, Price f

Fenny a Found
For Your

Sttnson nno .unci
American TEaglo

Big Spring
Don TccI

' If s
If s -

GIVE GOODYEARS
CHRISTMAS!

'

mLAwKk

"mmmr

t

Bllly'Crunk,

iBilMlBrii

Chair

BaaaaaCE2BaaH

TlQdlllMHH

Cabinet

'

B

HorUnvtoitlm

AIRPLANE
RIDES

Wolgkt

Airpgrt

LOW-COS-T

Iew Speedway
Guaranteed

TiresandTubes

Pull
Oreratzo Each

,ii

.

Each
I In I Toba

30x3HC3JS3.75 93.631. .91
4.40-2- 4.151 3.981 l.S
4.50-2- 0j 4.491 4.39
4.50-2- 1l 4.57 4.47
4.75-1- 9.

4.75-2- 0J

5.00-1- 9.

5.00-2- 0l

5.00-2J-

5.25-2- 1

-6- 30-ck1S

x.e
.15

Mounttng

Road ServicePhone 848

s.-t-a

5.X3
S.40
5.49
5.65

X.66
X.S
Z.68

I.3I
X.33

--XsiT
6iS5t 6.671 J.33

CashPrices Free

Webb Motor Company
4th & RunnelsJ

WHILE $25,000STOCK IS OFFERED
(AT SLAUGHTERED CASH PRICES!

Ensemble

appiecl-atc- s

$4.5.0'

$27,85

Sewing

$9,95

'tfrtlLtog
'assmmmmmufgjam

Sensible!
Practical!

FOR

GOOD SAFE

BOY OUR

"Smokers

, 4-Pi-

JedroomSuite

j- - j &fr-- i

An unusuallyattractive suite of fine maple.
Designing "is the nowesttt-workmanshl- p of

nest. Sj--

mm e--.

Dininp RoomSuite :-

$59.50 -

Hero's an set of genuine l:

walnut, Extremely attractive In'dcslgn-In- g,

'.
Ivory Brenltfast Suite

S9.95 .

.6.

StPiece
Living Room Suite

.What ti value! over-stuffe-d,

Jacquawl living suite
ow

Mrs.

$34.95

IT.

,the

lall over room

BarroW;Furniture Ga
' f "

Runnels205 ElgSjitiMK, Inm
. .'.''
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PSw HBRALD, IWtt'
ItK. Business Mutineer

ttUKtr. Amrllalntt .wrt
edicnek, uantRing Editor

.."ifWDTICB TO BUUSCItlUKltawra desiring, their address
enRa will pleas state In their

,ueetnmnlctlotitibth the old and new

Oftleel 110 W. Flret
TelephonedT3S and

nkaerlntloB Hate
Dally Herald

St.
120

Mall Carrier
On Year ,....$5.00 it 00
Six Month 15.75 S3 JS
Three Month II 60 tl 75
One Month ........... SO I CO

National Itepreaentntlie
riaa Dally Preaa League. Mer-

cantile Bank UldR., Dallas, Texas
Interstate Bide. Kansas City.' Mo.
130 N Mlchlcan Ave. Chicago: 170
Lexington Ave New lorkClty.

Thl paper' first, duty la to irlnt
all the new that's fit to print, hon
eatly,and fairly to all, unbiased by
any Consideration "even Including
ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any oerson. firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this tiaDcr will be cheerfully cor
rectcd upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors mat may' occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no' case do the. publishers hold
Ihnselves .liable for damage! fur.
iner nan tne amount recei s
Miem for actual space covering tne
error The right Is reserved to C

r dIS all -- advertising copy
lift MQVTXI..M u!7de73 .ITfcWTVtw
an thls.asls only '

. HF.MnEnTnE ASSOCIATEO'l'IlEiS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
emitted to. tne use ror puDiicatlon
of all news, dispatches credited to
ts or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also he focal newspub-Halte-d

herein. All rights for refj&b.
Mention, of special dispatches arr
also reserved. i ,
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Remembering,

(Asieplated Press Heath Individual thel clnnlnsr
anu.ieu since '.evening, neavmg,

fund provide 'should their, hannlest
J1200 widows presl-- productivehowever withdrew without,a..ij ,,,ji,i

"Cjt

h,,,. making' oth-setti- a.stiff
make provision inumanj.nt.- tournament ihdis-

wnen rieace what nuinlet
""." Rnvinns

nation they served lasfwih-f- e
give, them they

That, democracy, .fair
enough. would hardly

place democracy Sweetwater, whcf
make regukir provision durim, farl(--

r

presidents lto '"defeated
large

.their death.
their widows- - have known
want.

ought pri-

vate
ndciphia.

SPORTSON.

CURTIS BISHOP

penty Fraka, prcn. 'ar.y-- ',

yo'u please, (iiipsred 6ithi
penertation rule. Thei

iVlle dropped their ie

many years
rilling Friday afternoon,

Corsicana Lions byt
out'in

season Abi-hn- e

Eagles Gteen-n"-c

avjcoreless draw semi

T'ope form
Friday game, John Reagan

dc'iating Corpus. Christl Buc-Cce- rs

Sheridan turned
web-foot- d

swift
Mustangsfaced almost han-
dicap 'Saturday afternoon,
Snow weather drove

Mustangs Sandles de

their final practice
meeting Butler Field,

where Amarillo
known Jack

'ouson, uistnct
expected start

oiling, Hampton ex-

pected take Dodson's place

Brown wealth
hand '

season.
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r ist the Faculty, and- no

: i')ination was
another. Harris

v m w Tit a rv nrutA fld nA 1ti

the
Woods

vnHn
guards

ere.
Iteld plenty of .

in Olie Cordcll Hiram Lit
for the center's but Is
ifl his iteiu'was high

point
I'edagogueS, was only

oe consistently open for
n at basket.

The Uovlnea the Cusden
Oilers on Tuesday ettnlng,

George Gentryand de-
partment gotten mixed
up on the dates. Much us

to admit there better
an cliatiee of r

3Hrnnngers Ited Whlto
teemcopping verdict. Muh
lelter. r

Plans underm
formed, for the n
high exhibition .

Ansjelo, Abilene.
bptlngi the

nucleus, Abilene I said to be an-
xious break away from Oil

because the cities to
eastward, areJiot the aame

dUtrlct as Eagles, while Sweet-wate-r.

focals were
ruber at the loop formed by

ilarrj- - Taylor last teason. The

Man Mrs Pat
WW

bTll T jF
- JOHNSON

KANSAS s':X

.HKiX mix

f --- s&agsa

BBBaSFBFKTSTS TVTw&bs its a&s

S$2.saBll.'i 4 Blr.?-.r-

Johnson. all-Bi- g

ninir
tho

u
trophies'

particularly

Very
liasts their

brina stnla'
hawks Blhln sttulv
title,

with
year

jun
nfods.

back
have

(tougher schedule the next
' months.

widows. wa"s

them

team

meet two
iback,

school

very,

four

hut'
have

here, only
Baugh and X?y Sheri

dan.. A'ngelo loses Howard,
Houspr." guard.arid captain,
will have Tom Black'ic
Cailowav back among others.

.,., !.

the a

league '

Colorado.
year.

T-e-d Churxh. Cox,

Brown, locel'
marl'"s grtd.ron.
Jlnv Tnoker, Waoj .pivrl-j
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Penney and Save
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writing papers been low An
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lined unlined hand-.some- ly
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Other Atiortmcntt
230,980.31:49'
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trimmed
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OLD. MAID, RUMME affd
other cardgomes. . 10c, 39c,49c
TEN PINS, richly finished

.- 25c, 49c, 79c

0

RING TOSS and .

otherpitchinggames
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rainbovirdoisT'r25o-- T

a
Tip-to-p TID-DLED- Y

WINKS
.10c,

Imported!
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yet
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Electric
ipsin ei f

with A.C. Transformer

Complete!298
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I Track terminal I Track
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BO inches of ninruig surface!

Ojhers 53.98 Up!

Amusing

Colorful!
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c AndU!
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Slippers
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A Practical Dressy Gift .
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Bill Fold
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lift cut
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"Oh, don't Bay any more!''

There Was a pause.
"All right, Milsa Hnrkncoi," Bow- -

on said stiffly. "Sorry 1 bothered
voti. But at least, don't blamo mo
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that on your high-minde-d boy
friend."

"Dirk? 'Why, what "

"He mut hao gone nround to
Shay's with a warrant last .nlght
after we left. The Fly and his pals

by trie way, thatimug with hlnfj
is his chauffeur, the. one that did
the driving for him every tlmo
anyway, tlnty got out the, side-do-

and beat It. Now Jack'ssorc.at me
thinks I st,t8etr oaahlm. I'll bo

lucky If ho doesn't throw Mlko out,
too, and I'll have tcOlny my plpa-lin-cs

all over again. It'll be years
before Jack will trust me wlth.a
birth announcement, much less a
piece of real news. Well that's
the breaks but I c,0,uld poke that
lover of yours. Keep him away
from me, if you want him to stay
pretty."

Mary came to Dirk's defense
more from a sense of propriety
than anything else. She was
chagrined", too, but loyalty made
her flarct

"Don't talk that way about the
man m golhg to mafry!"

feeble,. tlemt at ilg- -

Inity, but It hit Bow en In the most
- oi opoui his jealousy of Dlrk.l
He "jooK a dejn..."breach, and

mt, I tell qu do connection

the

taint:

her

stood

pruiruuing xrom :."..crowded closet.
dress any
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BUX To PEAK.

INTRUST TH' niHE VND

UPJ

U,

fatent

'Toss

Reg.

out ot here and walk off some
Of aJ! tho stupid thing,

are the stupidest alt men
this man,and that man,

and all the rest ot
"Indeed you're right," Delia

ayrced with warmth. "Here" you
nre. And that remindsmo. You've
a from Mr, iCarly
this came, but you were
asleep."

went white. "But Dolla,
why didn't pu tell me" Sho
was already reaching for the

"Well, It's not rhy and
that new maid's slower UiJn

'
Mak-- was clicking the hodlc

Wlrk'a offtco
'trying to still happy

voice. ('
"Mr. plena.Miss Hark-nes- s.

Dirk? ,
The pleasant, voice of

Stephen Whs
"Got a llttlo news for yoj, Mary.
Tried to get you but you
wcro out. Jupiter tell you his wlfo

a will? Better cpme in and seo
mo when ybu can. Little bequest
for you In It."

"Oh, I know all about that, Mr.
I thought

Dint mere7 i;an i taiK to mm?"
"Why " 'he

"Dirk went away a lit-

tle business trip. Didn't he
you?" ;.

(To Bo

Big' At9
A & M Has His

Gil
Go nhead and marYy him, - r- .

then, if you like 'em ',., -- iuf. i ?. n,,,a -- m
'

n nit oln timml ! rAnnli.ah . . , . " z r
, , ," " "'' "" of acting as Officer of theviciously; GUrfrd, Richard D. Big
When Mary s , ngi wa3 of a prank

Jy to make a retort she found the by h,3 Agglq school amtes.
to was broken

men

call

In

left

you

.... ".
Uncertain whether to laugh or watch, as me custom goes at a.

M- - college, was w awning cauewthe be furlou- -. Mary for a mln--

ntn hn fll.ni- - nnrnvVrnm th ,!.' file in and OUt Of the mCSS hall.
phone (He was armed with. one of those

"Dpi'i..i. nlln!" Bh mlio.i nickel plated
what couid see of that lady's abr,es' b,ut hl V1'"; w?.nt about
person an over--j

dress.
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ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIRING
Fhtme 325 119 Host Third

HE PROBASUV THOUGHT
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HAN&IT A1.U.T CTAM'T UEAVE THIS OLD
CTOOT Pi 5ECOHD -'-CAUSE IF HP HOPOtfTA
BED WITH TH' FEVER HE'5 SOT VTVU BE
TH' DEATH OF HIM AHO- -i pioMT HALF

FIHI5H SAUTin'THATCUAIM:
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HEKALD WANT-AD- S PAY
'Oo Insertion: 80 lino, 5 Mo minimum
Sfcoh.succiywfi Ans?-tlo- 4o lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines. ' '

.Monthly ,rate: $1 per line, change fn copy allowed
weekly. "

,,

" Tm point light faco typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS.
Week days .. 12 noon
Saturdays . 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENT I gaffedDisplay
1 Lost And Found 1

l- -

4 rrofeasional 4
Harvey II. Kennedy,.D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

902 Main St Phono 29

J8 BusinessServices
DAVIS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mlms Bldg Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

.EMPLOYMENT

f'WIT.VtjOT.Wr A nmtys truriA fnr
equity in lata model truck. 0--

'Savagerlflerto trade-fo-r "washing
'maciunc. 712 ADroms.

REFINED lady to do housekcep--
dng work. Call at Bly Camp.

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan 16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off immediately - Youi
payments aro made at this office

TnT.LlTvJR & GARRETT
LOANS AND 'INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
Airline radio, A--l condition,

cheap. Clarion radio, new
1933 Model, Superheterodyne
J54 95 Ncwrf-tub- e Midget $U 95
106 W. 3rd.St. Phone 122.

22 Livestock . 22
EAT while you pay. Tour own

sausage, backbone and spaTeribs
for Xmas. Dressed hogs, half or
whole delivered 3 cash balance
$1 week. W. R. W. G. Cole,'
Trade Yard.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy Second hand

furniture, Call at 111 Main St.
SO For Exchange 30

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agey. PhoneJUL

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED stucco apart-

ment balh: garnge! everything
private. Call at 20d West 9th St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board,personal laundry. S6

and $7 week. 906 firegg. Ph. 1234

36 Houses 3G

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-
ished'apt. 2 rooms and bath. Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598.

FIVE-roo- elegantly furnished
house,210 West 20th St. Apply af-
ter 6 p. m. or phone 361.

MODERN 5 - room unfurnished
house at 1401 Runnelsf R. C.

' Strain.
FOR SALE A new, modern home,

closo'in; to be sold at a sacrifice.
Good terms. Phono 588.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo- .duplex " apartment;

completely and nicely furnished:
rent , reasonable; located 1711
Scurry street; apply there.

REAL ESTATE

"46 Houses For Sale 46
MY home and furniture for sale or

cash, to trade,or to tradeforcar.
J. W. HUdreth, 707 West 7th St.,
or City Firo Station.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
A FIVE-sectlo- n pasturoto lease In

the Coleman ranch,20 miles N.W.
or Colorado. Good grass and wa-

ter. Addiess P. O. Box 450. Colo-
rado. Texas. .

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Uied Cars Wanted 54

BETTER CASH PRICES PAID9
BEST BARGAINS. TERMS

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

WHIRLIGIG
CONTlrJUF.l KRC'M PAGE 11

n the confidential opinion of those.
r.hQ are worltmg on me xigures,
,

France
' The Hcrrlpt ministry has picked
a soft spot to fall on.

Our best diplomatic channels
have confidenllul luforpiatlon that
it is all fixed for the Chamber o.f

Deputies to topple Ifcrrlot on the
American war debt Issue, Horrlot
will want to pay and the chamber
will refuse.

That means the French piobably
Hl default, ,

England
Mr, Hoover and his secretpry of

etatewero very much wonlcd cat- -

ly In tho week obout the British

i rymenti They could not dccldo
"whoY io do, ThatVas tha reason

, ;ihe subject way left out. of Mr.

r

FORD PARTS
50 Discount

On all modcj 'T' parts,Hated below;
ah moior parts

8h All
Cortoln.

other parts

Top
Wheels (
Fenders
All body parts. '

Now Is the time to,fix up your old
car for the winter months.
T.3fcC05--r MCJTOR CO. Ph"" 6

IjSED DAK 3ARGATN3 '"
'30 Chevrolet2-door-.
'29 Chevrolet Coupe --

32 Ford Std. Coupe
.'20 Pontlac
'29 Ford Roadster
'29 Ford Truck

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 63C Main at Fourth

Hoover's annual message to con-
gress.

He wag trying then to find some
lomo way whereby .the British
could pay without affecting inter-
national exchange,He realized pay-
ment would be excruciatingly pain-
ful in cold with the noUnd at
?1
The Idea was broached that paj- -

ment might be arranged In francs
or lire. Officials thought they
might fbe able to work out some-
thing along that lire.

Germany
Insideu hao already coined a

I hrasefor General von Schleicher's
policies: "field gray socialism "
Future industrlsl subsidies will be
confined tou enterpriseswhich are
useful to national defense. Schlel-(fi-cr

intendsto convert these rubsi-- i

riles aswell aspastones into 3hares
In these concerns, therebyIn many
cases making the goernmentma-
jority', "ow ner.

Vetera-ns-
Mr. Hoo cr's $300,000,000veterans'

cut got markeddown to $127,000,000
before he announced it in his bud-
get message. He has been toying
with the idea since the beginning
of the presidential campaign. He
planned to break It In a speech,then
but his political associates private-
ly warnedagainst it.

The.government will bo very
If congress authorizes even that
much. UndprKincr snntlmnnfr nn
(he hill, is strongly against econo--J
mizing on ctcrans expendituresIn
thec time. The cut will hardly
be as much as Mr. Hoocr recom-
mended. ,

-

Farm Board
The expcit accountantswho in- -

ostlgatcd the farm boatd will re-
port shortly that piaclcally every
thing there has been on the up and
up.

Some luegulaiitics ale supposed
tc have been discovered among
smaller cooperatives. They .date
back to early In the farm ooard
game when thingswere wilder than
they.arenow. Generally the board
will be awarded a clean bill of
health:

There isgood private Informitlon
that they could liquidate today for
$140,000,000 to $180,000,000."That
means a net loss of more than
$320,000,000.

Farm board membcis '"hopo to
keep their jobs, by .changingtheir
business. Their leport fits In sig-
nificantly with the Roose'eItallot-
ment plan. Also they aro getting
rid of their heavy timbers. Tho
treasurer!s being shlftetl off onTthe
homo loan mortgage system, A
high priced attorney to whom con
gress objected Is being traded for
nothing to. tho R. F. C,

Tho boatd will havo to do more
than that to 'sustain Ueelf, Con- -
cressnien are getting ready to cut
err tho appropriations Liquidation
wllljie officially turned over to the
H. F. C.

Hoover
The Rcrublicancongicsstonal lea-

dersare laying off Mr Hooer.
F,ow went near the White House

at the opening of the session Usu-
ally they come hooping In droves,
beaming and full of handshakes.
Tho diffidence apparently

Mr. Hoover called In onltno
nalor Reed-o-f Pennsylvania for

consultation anout uis annual mes-tnge- .

There will not be many congress'
men who will care to go,out of their
way to help Mr, Hoover ftnm hcrp
on In,

Wntaon
Tho happiest Lame Duck on the

Hill Is Republican , Floor Leader.
Watson Ho hastile season's finest
lino of amusing btorles. His health
Is better than It was last session

"I've got nothing to woi nbout
now," he says, "except unking n
living" He leally means lt.(

Blinking
Publicity given the ideas on

branch banking of big business ne
fxpreMed in recent speeches of
Pierre Jay, former fetUral'ieseivo

lEUfey 'Strong 1WW

wki k TBsfjJr siyf

B ttM PBTtrffiffif 4 3 ft''?. '$$$?

(fwtt BPBHeL J'J'$vJ . "zffinlk

BBjTw flflr rBBf 4 JBBBBBBBBBBflBKrtJB? BBl '"''BBk; kjBBBBBBBBBBBl

bbbbbbbbbbbk'bbbbbbbbbpBS I

BBBBBBBBBcx rBB flBBBBBHBBBBBBBBH

Hutky tittle Ernest Chellberg of
Catallna Island, Cal. he's only two
and one-hal- f depionitratea ho enn
lift an anchor almost as big as he
Is. (Associated Prest Pt---

regentand ThomasLntfiont of J. P.
Morgan & xx,aVQ)i dou. no-eg-

TheiGlass bin will b-- --wraii
in conformity ntiui n ,u.i.
small bankers all over the c.ouoj'y
It Is certain thaMney will get'the
protection which Ihev demand.

Voles
The fact that the administration

would come out for n sales tax was
first printed In this column 'moro
than two monthsago. .That is how
long tho administration'smind has
hwn made, un on tho sUbiect.,...
There is anotherreason why a vote
on the sales tax may be postponoa
until next session,,House members
already arc on record'against tho
ttx now. ..The new congress will
be largely unencumbered..A repub-

lican leader in the senate,..who
does not like Mr. Hoover had pien--

tv to say under hi? TTTcath ibout
tho Internationalaspectsof tho an
nual message...Publicly he said
Kwcctlv: I' believe the message
edequately covers the problems to
be handled at (his session of con-

gress " .
m

NEWARK
Bj James McMullin

Syndicate
There is a neat ncw.nnslc to

tho game of suing corporations. A
local law firm has set up n i,3rt of
syndicate with conesporiding law
firms in 22 other cities, jsacn oi
the 23 delves into corporation rec-

ords to sniff ou charter and Inden-
ture violations. Tho profits on set-

tlements aro divided up. It works
like a banking syndlcnt to float
tcuritles only In reverse.
Sidelight on method?: A, "strike

suit" law firm turned over a cor-
poration minute book to anotner
lawyer who discovered several pag
es missing. The latter demanded
Tin explanation with the following
results: a

"The paces were there when we
sentyou the book. You must have
lost Uiem ourelf."

"Why, jou double-blanke- d .yift-- -

end-suc- you come Ooross with
thoso pages or I'll report jCu Jo
the Bar Association and have you
disbaired!1"

P. S. The images were returned'.

Rails
The findings of the-- Coolldge--

Smlth-Baruc- h Railway Commission
are likely to tally closely with 'the
program laid down by Franklin
Roosevelt in his Salt Lake City
campaign speech.

The tie-u- p Is dual. Baruchknows
more about railway problems than
other members of the commr'sUin
nrd his views will carry considera
ble weight. He has consulted with
Roosevelt on the subjecta number
Of times.

The commission's officii! io
search Is 1H charge of Dr. Harold
G, Moulton of tho Brookings Insti
tute which has importSnt banking
connections. Dr. Moulton Is best
known locally for a study In oppo
sition to the St. Lawrence Treaty
v.hlch he published several years

r
The commission wll also consider

icports fronua number of Interest-
ed sources with j.vcrgcnt view
points. Among the rcportlngbodles
are the American Railway Assoch
tlon, tho United StatesChamber of
Commerce, the Railway Security
Owners Association and the rallwiy
InTjor groups. Milton. Harrison,
I resident oj the Security Owners
Association, is Impottant behind
uic scenes. He la In the cpnfjdence
Of tho labci group nrPd piovldes a
link between the brothorhoods and
the security owners, Tho banking
viewpoint will be leprescnlodIn a
if pott being prepnred by J & XV
Scllgman.

Tho main objective of tho com-
mission w'lll be to spur necessnrv
legislative activity In congress.Tho
commission's sponsors"selected the
personnel with a view? to gaining
mo commence or vailous sections
of puTiHc opTnTon Coolidge was
chosen to represent conservative
oplnjon generally, Biruch totfSpre-fe-nt

tho financial angle, and Smith
to cairy weight with the man In
'he street

1, The weaker railroads will not
be allowed to borrow; Indefinitely.

t tiuiuing companies such as
tbo.Penmoadand Allegheny. Cor- -

I uiniiuun nni we mauc suoicct lo
federal legulatlon,

3 The recaptjne act will be re
pealed.

4. Tlniluav rompetltors will be
regulated .

So far tho lallways have cono

tlKiu have established tiuckinc sor--
Mces of their own, ,

JCflpvTJtfht McQIure Kcwspfper
. Sj'pdjcatt) J.

RailroadLaborSpokesmenExpress
AstonishmentAtExecutives'Move
To SubmitWages

CHICAGO Wl-O- n lho eve of n
wago conference hero with railroad
officials, spokesmen lor ranroau la-

bor expressed astonishmentan'd re-

sentmentat action of tho carriers
In taking the question of wages be-

fore tho national transportation
commllteo headed by Calvin Cool-Idg- o

in New York.
A. F. Wl)ltney, chairman, of 22

unions of rail employes who will
meet with managersof tho roRds
Monday to discuss extension of the
recentone year ten per cent rcduc--
l.n.. In nnv rlnnniinpnd Alfred P.
Thorn, general counsel f or tho as
sociation of railway executives, ior
his statementtfl tho committee and
oJeo current scales of pay,

Thomtold tho committee that
Iho rallroada "regard tho present
level of wages as unjustified and
profoundly injurious to the public

Jlnterest."
Not Ordinary Decency

WRltncy replied that the level "is
rot sufficient to enable railway
omployea to maintain themselves
and their families in ordinary de
cency.

"Seven hundred thousands
them are in the breadlines,"
said. .

"Th mllnrnv brotherhoods are
asto,nUriefclearn that far., Thoml

--"ild undertako to place tho "jues-mo-h

Z Jkt ai.l --nui .!..(, oondl--

it before tliu Cvo.;,Jge commit
tee, especially at a aime, wnen ine
rail labor organizationsnre handi-- i
lng the matter with a nationalcom
mittee of railroad executives au-

thorized to speak for the carriers.
"We certainly resent any effort

on tho part of the carriers fo
place labor in the wrong llghtvbe--
foro the public by suggesting or
permitting nn unauthorized trlbu-ra-

to butt in on tho wage ques-
tion." o

' Whitney said his group wab per
fectly willing to havo "authoritative
governmentalbodieS authorized by
congress Investigatewages and fi-

nancial structures of the roads,"
Embarrassing

"Any effort on the part of the
Coolidge committee "or othcr-un-TO- M

thorlzed bodies to intcrfcie in the
question of .rail wages is bound to
result In grave misunderstandings
of interests' involved and , will
doubtless be onibarrasslngto rail-
roads as well as groups which, un-

dertake to usurp such authority."
Whitney said 500,000 members of

brotherhoodswere Working on
"rart time," and 800,000 at "greatly
educed inomes. '
"Wago cutting and dismissal of

employes must be stopped," he
said. "Too many homes already
have been wrecked. Hall labor or-
ganizationswill oppose vigorously
any further attempt on the part of
Industry to .destroy purchasing
power. If It is permitted to contin-
ue it will destroy oUr social struc-- .
ture."

General chairmen representing
the 22 unions held separatemeet-
ings today to canvass ballots on
whether they haO authority to deal
with the roads Monday,

President E. J. Manlon of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphersre-
ported, he hadauthority to nfgotl-rt-e

for the membership.

BULKY DOCUMENT
NEW YORK. The railroads.

tooting for a clear track to pros-
perity, delivered a' bulky docifment
to Calvin Coolidge and 'associates
Thursday,

It contained thn storv nf thp mtl- -
f?oads' plight, a plea for "equality
and opportunity" and a seven--
point program intended to res-cu-

tho nation's gigantic network of
steel and rolling" stock from a sit
uation called grave.

Alfred general 60110-1-

for the association of railway ex
ecutives, spoko for the railroads of
the country in presentingthe state-
ment to the national transportation
committee,, headed by Coolidge.

Recommendations
Summarized, the recommenda

tions were:
1. Amend the Reconstruction Fi

nance corporationacLsq as to per-
mit loans to railroad?upon certifi-
cate of thp , interstate commerce
commission thata proposed loan Is,
In Its judgment,, adequately secur-
ed or that the past record of earn-
ings of that carrier and Its pros
pect ior ruturc earnings mrnisneu
reasonable nssuranccof the appl'-nnt- 's

ability to repay.
2. Repeal the rccaptuio provi

sions of the section 15A of the in
terstate commerce act. Which re-- 1

quires a railroad to give the govern-
ment one-ha-lf of its earnings above
G per cent. 1

"3. Federal and state regulation
cf commercial vehicles opeiatinpt
ever tho public highways,

"i. Federal government should
retire from bargo operation on Uic
Inland waterways In competition!
with the railroadsand the inlliotds
should be permitted to opctato on
the water, including seivlce thiough
the PanamaCanal

Onpresstvo Taxation
"5 Railroads should be iclli-ve- d

from oppicsnivo taxation, and gov
ernment subsidies to varliUj itlm
agencies of transportation.In com
petition with the . rail carrlois
should bo discontinued

"6. Enactment of folfrral legisla-
tion as to railway consolidations 0

unifications, to encouragevoljntaiy'
consolidation under proper superuv'slon.

"7. Relaatlonof exUtlng regula
tions of the railroads In order to
enable them more nestly k meet
tho competition of other agencies
of transpoitatlon, and application,
of similar legu'latlons to far as ap-

plicable to these new forms of
transportation so as to bring nbouU(
equality of opportunlt "

Tha, ian nnlttte fltil nnt fpvel
the nueutlnn of wag now a moot t

one, but elsewhere In tho statrment

of the probleiu dm
front ng them and ther I lCvStii!
and tho nublleT in what they b- -

ea.iy In the mattei of heavy taxVr.homsaid
t'liiQtor irucV because,many off "The ralltoads-wls- h l emphasize

jlleve, is the eiou maladjustment

To CoolidgeBoard
of railroad wages. Thev rcimrd
the present level of railroad wanes
ns unjusuiieu anu profoundly in-
jurious lo Uic public Interest."

iho Coolidge commllteo Was
formed by savings banks and insur
ance companies to Investigate the
doublesor the railroads and nurvey
nil forms of tiansport. It Is ex-
pected to suggestlegislation it tho
conclusion of Its labors.

Others On CommlUoo
Other members of the commlilrp

aio Alfred E. Smith, Clark Howell,
editor and general managerof tho
Atlanta Constitution; Alexander
Lcgge, piesldcnt of the Internation
al Harvestercompany, and Bernard
w. uarucn. financier.

xnom eald that as a result nrl- -
waniy oi tno depression, but also
ttcause of highway, air, watgr nnd
pipe line comnetltlon. trnffi nn,i
earningsof railroads have .declined
ficadlly sincd 1929. Ho said freight
trafflo in the first clcht month.
of 1032 was 49 per cent under 1920,
He added that netoperatingIncome
for-- tho first nine months of 1932
was 79 per cent under three enrs
ucrore

It Is submitted." he ejiI.1. "Ihnt
if the restrictions imposed 6n the
railroadsarc wise, nnd in the pub- -
llfc inl,.,..! U.I ... '"''i uieu. competitors
should bo similarly "regulated."

Dhm4 Ltr? . " ... . -
ui ui yrm urogram c- --
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Uncle Big Spring
Man, Of

QitantreWs Dies
Col. R. s. Klmbcrlln, a mem-

ber of the original Quaritrell's
band organizer of United
Confederate enmps through
out the who died Tues-
day in Anna, California
was an of E, B. Klmbcrlln.

"
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OPEN HEARINGS BEER
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The houseways and committee began hearingon propositi
to legalize and tax beer and light wines. Levi Cooke, representinga
brewerS'group, li showntestifying before the committee at the opening
session. (Associated PressPhotol -

will bvf"ua --jusa
BS!On

and

shoo store proprietorhero.
With four of his brothers Col.

Klmbcrlln Quantrell's bri-

gade, famous Confederate guerilla
band, atthe beginning of the Civil
var aiier tueir iatner nau ueen

hangfijl ln,itn barn by uglon sol-
diers, and" their anil slster3.

1, i ti i . in nt.
Uiv ?,

Klmbcrlln was 'associated wlthi
the boys, Frank lind Jesse,
and the Younger brothers, Cole"

and Frank, In the band. More
than a score of years ago Colonel
Klmbcrlln was instrumental in
bringing about a reunjon of the
Brigade in Clarendon, where he
made his homo for m. years

During the civil war the colonel
served, under Stan,ewarl Jackson
until tho famous general's death,
He was presentat the 'surrenderat
Appomattox, according to a gtand--

t''

ON I

I

Ui

y

?

son.
Mr. Klmbcrlln told a re

porter Saturday his uncle, one of
his father's four brothers,that was
a typical member of Quantrell's
bnrid, tho last pf my un
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CLUB CATE CLUB"

JE

Mr. & W tiee I
Critically fiirt,

In DaMiiTr Mishap
M" V ... '

C Diiiner '

A Turkey
Chicken

50$E

Mrs. A, W. Lees, taoOitr BMrjpU
Lees of Big Spring and V pljiwfi
residentof this city, vraa serrotiVljr
Injured lata Friday when struck by
a as aha waa boarding fi
street car In Dallas' ,

Dr. Charles Ray Let her son,
told his brother over telephone
that their mother suffered a frao-tu-rc

of the skull and that sh( waa
bleeding profusely for
hours after tho Ttis bleed-
ing, however, had Saturday
morning and y examination
was to be made. No chango In her

had repprtcd to Mr,
Lees here lato yesterday.

CountyTeachers
Asked To PayDues

c
Leland. Martin, Forsan school

head and presidentof the Howard
County InterscholastloLeague, nr.
pealed Saturday to teachersof tho
county to turn in their league fcea

December 16,
o

clea to die," ho Bald.
The colonel was burled In Santa

Anna where he had built himself
mausoleum, according to Klmbcr-
lln, who said he regretted very
much that he could not attend last
rites.
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IN DOLLARS AND CENTS $
-

The Big Spring Daily Herald'sBargain BateAmountoTo. Kad It AIL

BY CARRIER - :;1
for your paper , -

15c perweekfor ayearamounts to .'. v d . - $
on the at 5c perofpy. .......-- v 15.65

at60c per.monthamountsto . -.-
.1 ?26

when Bargain Daysare over - 600

'BUT
- ."

WHILE THE BAEOAIN RATE IS ON you can getyour DAH.Y HERALD,
YOtyGET WAY YOU FOR IT, FOR 1&

, .
-

.5 , ' .

.

' fu, '"v--- " $050
by g anywhere fj

v u

- :
Of

Member Original
Band,

89,
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Santa
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THIS BARGAIN TfeATE
0

WILL SAVE

been

before

t

a

4

-

&m

THE PAY

?10.70 on what it would cost if bought on the streets.
2.85 on what it would cost you at the weekly rate.
2.25 on what it would cost you at the monthly rate.

$3.50 BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL is barely"more than one penny, .

copy. It would cost you a penny to mail a copy to anyone. How
anyone expect a daily paper for
- ' WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

want your friendship and your subscription anyway you want to pay
but vo,un savemuch by using this BARGAIN RATE NOW., We

cahhot acceptmoneyat the Bargain pricewhen Bargain Days-ar-e
"over., t

UP ON SAVINGS AS LISTED ABOVE AND DON'T FAIL
HAVE YOUR DAILY HERALD COMING TO YDU WITHOUT

OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR,

be a pleasureand a meansof making far more in savings than the
price we are asking for it.
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WITH YOU VERY
NEXT YEAR
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Maytag Sales
ForceMeets

BroughtouAddres-c-? Staff--O- f

District Centering
Iu Big Spriim

o

A. B. BhaiuuT ucr district
manager lor the MaytS? South-wester- n

companv. jcri-- c Bsc
Spring and the sutrounJing terri1
tones held a meeting at ihe Slav-ta- g

Shop, 215 West Fnurh ret,
Thursday-- eveninj;, which wss at
tended Ty the entire dv r ct or
ganization.

Mr. Broughtou fully otr'awd tbe
policies of the Mavt-- g ft: rapany
and carefully explained o hl Illd
representatives methods rf opera-
tion In the field and exprefi en-

thusiasm in regard to future -- ale
possibilities in the terr'rv usder
his Birection." O

A. E. Holland who h s bee.n
the Ma-ta- service man hfe for
2 2 years, expressed -

-- cs.re
to assist the sales saff $j quick-
ly and carefully atten nS any
Barvice problems brtusr- - ' r i jt.
tentlon Miss Je?!l Gr , - inf "charge of the office here ared

o that U was her desire to c cpera'e
withvery individual of 'he aff
by giving th,em her em re c

at all times. 'A'Q.' Ma one
who hasbeen with the company for
severalyears at Amarijlo and who
recenOy moved to Snjder. gave
the men an Inspiring talk concern,
log his experiences in selling May
tag vvasners and declared that
Scurry county would lead Mr.
Broughton's district" in sales vol-
ume during the coming months.

J, J, Adams divisional manager,
, gave a talk on the Maytag com-

pany's relative position m the in-

dustry, explaining the sincerity of
purpose or tftr mamf urer bjhlnd
me proau.t. ami expressedi

hlmseUas exceodlngly optimistic
sales possibilities
,i th marv by A.

volume of businessreported fiom
week to week as a definite Indica-,311"-"

tlon of the general upturn of con.
ditkms,.

County Suffers--No
CropDamageFrom

,uo

Little lt any crop damage, re- -i ,

suited from sleet and told which!
descended upon ik- - SnrinB anai.
nn.M Frldav 'n,"i'c:
the opinion of farmers and obser-
vers.

n.i Ainn rttiii rut mainrni

E:5"Srnv extent7 it
not!ur(nV

servers believe, but moisture ma
help

Charles Frost, Formerly
Spring'romoted

By Dallas Drug

la university Park, Dallas.- - Th?J
had its Wednesday.

He was registered pharmacist'

for Cunninsham Philips
Xjufire going to Dallas. Charles is

of the outstanding to
flay oa Big Spring-team-

.

BIG,
mum-

And he can be a old fellow asvell as ajolly
and frivilous one. And how he does love a gQod
When he feces fine robesSt, at prices like ours
he" whips out his list and hecks off name'after name.
He knows theyare gifts to the feminine heart.

DONABOUTS
(Illustrated)

SEWNG,J!KXkMJ)JJhr. MORWIMG, DRCEMBRR.il,

'dignified

negligees

pleasing

A new creation by Nelly Don with all the comfort of
a Pullman Robe and allthe chic of a smajrt dress. The
ideal garment for thePullman, for lounging or home
entertaining. -

$6.95 $15.00 $17.50
NEGLIGEES

They are of, extremely feminine type, lacy and ribbony,
with all the'foofaraw that will endear them to the
ivearer.v

$6.50 to
n

Gowns and Pajamas
A most attractivepure dye silk sleepingpajama"at the
unusualprice of

$1.95--

.Puresilk gowns of attraction, in both lace trim-

med and tailored styles at

.$2,95 to" $10.00'
Daniel GreenCQmfort ShoesTo Match

M. FisherCo.

GLOBE-TROTTE- R

t,JTMfiimSs3tmi&:.--,

$24

SLAIN YACHT

Brother
Woman Captain.

Loncrhorns

Kandolph

Salt Pepper

XL. Wool

Wanderwell, here wife, was
Tvstenousty Long Beach, Calif., before
iVanderweli and party were Honolulu

(Associated Press

LessPrecipitationReceivedHereIn
NovemberThan AverageFor Month

ii tie, montniy meteorological sum-tiSu- t.

jii.i inrr.adnn Issued John (Jack)

Big

Weather in Big Spring during
ovember was drier and slightly

cooler Oian the erage November,

Cumrnings,incharge of the United
wemner oureau nere snows

ioiai waa sevenone--
hundredths of Inch. Thu was
les3 than that recorded any
.'WtClilUCf fP.llVO KUI1 CACUlJ

i.u.is i9io, itm, ivn aa
1527 Precipitation ln November

those ears was zero In 1900.

.iw.1 traqe 1627. Hqav.
SUD--r reezing open,"1" men

"J" .7," ,,"" tZl VA7.D1"t'

miintv mornlne.

thought.Winter feed stuff will ?..mon,h
suffer from sleet the cold, November

pastures.

Of
Concern

jidsters

."."- - '""
Mean temperaturefor Nov

49 degree, with

for November las
Maximum Temperature

was 82 degrees
nd,.minlmum was 18

egrees November 16. Greatest
dally range ,pf temperatureoccur-
red November 2114 degrees Least
daily was degrees Nov--
ember

Maximum, temperaturevecorded'
ior aov- -

((,.nber waa degfee'a. The 3l.ye3r

Kay Fuller, pilot for
the Big Spring-Sa-n An

tonio air mtfil rme, left early last
week, for old home.in
Dakota, where he was called by
critical of his mother.

minimum for the month was
Frost who was several

years connected with the Cunning--, during- the month there.were1 18
ham and Philip, drug stores heie, clear days, nine partly cloudy and
lps Jeen named assistant man-- three cloudy,
gtr (Of'the enlarged Sklllern store

store opening

bere and

mm
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Bill Smith Cisco, brother
Mrs. Arnold Big Spring,
has been elected captain for thej

football team the Univer
sity Texas,

Smith, center tho 1932 team
vears old. six feet tall and

Cgh, rtmmrlaJ.........,
will his last vear ellel.

played three.years Cisco
n,!snJi? and wa3 member
the JMnlor College team

&
Lovtly little Dresden China,
hand-painte- d set Reduced

forlhs Week,
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StateHoWsVYr--Certificates-
!

Of .

si .Birth Not Filed
Representatives of (he state

health department recently have
been Issuing- notices to County
clerks. Including the clerk off How-
ard rntintv. In wlilrli lh nhtnlnn

JM expresseddial physicians arc not
taking piopcr care to file birth
certificates

Certification of t)ie birth of the
following babies were filed with
County Clerk J I. rlchard durihg
the period October 1 to December
6.

nojs
To Mr. and Mrs, Charles Harris,

Hot Springs,Jf. M , November 12.
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Thlxlon,

son, Arvcl Lamer, November IS.
To Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wilson,

November 8. -

To Mr. and Mrs, William A.
Walnscott, son, Kenneth Dean, No-
vember 8. t

To Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lawson,
son, Billy Raymond. November 15.

To Mr. and Mrs.E. W. Rhodes,
son, Donncll, No ember 13.

To Mr. and Mrs. Polo Chavez,
son, November 5.

To Mr,and Mrs. Pedro Salgadlo,
son, Jose, November 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Roger,
son, July lt

To Mr. and Mrs. Jose Leva.son.
'Paulo, November 2.

io .Mr.rana Mrs. Tom E. Rosson,
'son. Donald Tom. ,Atnicf w
f"ToMr. a'nd Mrs. D. Laude'ntale.
.Aciici.,, on, September U,

To Mr irrt JM's Wr C. . bio
Ison. Leonard ElBort., September6.1

To Mr. and Mrs, T.,C. Morton,'
son, September"25. .

To Mr. artd0Mrs.CJ. Harris,.son,
!C J Jr. August 23.

To Mr. and Mis.B. A, McParV
land, son. October 2f.

i

To Mr, and Mis John T, Rogers,
son, October 19.

; To Mr. and Mrs.FpF. qaultj son,
JosephElton. October 1Q.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Williams,
son, August 20.

To Mr. and Mrs"C, V. Bray, son,
William Charlie, August .

To Mr. and Mrs.'ManUel Monta,
' 'son.

To Mr. and Mrd Charles H. Con-ne,- ll

Jt., son, Thomas Ashley, Oc-
tober 16 l

ToMTamTIrrjameTvrwutT
ton, Eddie M'agner, April 6.

To Mp. nnd Mrs. H. 12 Cook. son.
October 20

To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tate, son.
Ootober 26- -

w

To Mr. fcnd Mrs. Stephen Duron,
son, Gilbert, August 14

Tv Mr. and Mrs. William Suth-eii-

son, November 2. ,

Girls
To Mr. and Mrs Samuel Lee Dia-

mond, daughter,Betty Joj ce, Octo-
ber S

To Mr. and Mrs R.. A. Benton,
daughter,GeralUIne, October 22. i

To Mi. and Mrs. John L. Henry.'
daughter,November, -

To Mr. and.Mrs Frank. .Frvar,
daughter, --November 0.

To Mrt and Mrs Thomas Eugene'
iBond, dauphter,.Noember 13

To Mr and ilrBtfHomer Howard
West, daughter, Jva Jean, Novem-"be-r

21
To Mr ard Mrs. W. O. Tucker

dausjhter, Billie Torrence, Aug. 1.
To Mr. and Mrs Pedro Diaz,

daughter Eduardo, October 13.
To M and Mrs, Chester Dem-

ent, aughter, AVanda Lou, Octo
ber 23

TojMr and Mrs. John LiSrVjr, VeaW
moor, daughter, Barbara Model!,
September2".

TMr. and Mrs. R. E. Masaey,
diiuHifer, Pauline,"August" .17.

To Mr. and Mrs Oliver Nichols,
daughter, Charlotte Ruth, October
13

To Mr and Mrs H. D. Covjngton,
daughter, Elsie Ernestine,October
31. -
,7o Mr. and Mrs'Alvin Reed.

uuKincr, ucioner n. t
To Mr and Mrs. Aubrey J( San-Oct-

ders, daughter, Mary Ellen,
her 13

To Mr and Mrs G. Kennedv,
daughter, '

To Mr. and Mrs. C W Creighton,
daughter,October 28.

To Mr and Mrs J G, Hull,
ghtcr, Anna Sue'

To Mr and Mrs G. F, Painter.daughter Peggy Trances, October

To Ir. and Mfs Jose Mlnez,
daughter, Marie Josefita, October
13 H o

J. T. WOLCOTT HUIITo
John F Wolcott, pioneer Big

Spring cltizensdffcred fracture ofj
the right arm Friday when he1
slipped and feli on the ley sldevvalk!
while collecting for the Woleott
Motor Company. He was discharg-
ed from the hospital Saturdayaft-
ernoon .

FIGHTERS LfD IN JAIL
City officers- - arrives In time Sat-

urday afternoon to prevent possible
injury to participantswhen (wo in-

toxicated men becameInvolved In a
brawl. Knives and rooks 10ro
brandished but officers put an endt? n ,

3LTL'iece

Dinner Set
Platc l

8 Salad Plates
8 Fruit or Cereal
6 Cups n
8 Saucers
1 Vegetable Dish
1 Meat, Platter
Fln Taylor-Smit- h and Taylo'r
China Special this week

S3.85-J.LWooc-
T

4 Jeweler
400 Slain .

r LfcAfistXGE FOR SCREEN
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, ;-- "- Wr, ho was launched on - - eVr - ' von tht!(leot 1Mli Amerjea" In ,1929, hs ett the itaoo for motfon nlctura
ytVTK. mm naro ope or tno Imanetrgowneo women m noii'ywood

nd Is shown here wearing one of her hewfrojeks. (Associated. Pre
Phbto) 0 ' . , ."

,. iivunu uuul iuwn rr ilii ji. ullk
r n

St. Nick surely wandered down
Third street Saturday night and
left n lot of g gifts in
the show windows.

He begih'atMontgomeo Ward's indow
and thought of cverv member ofack on nl9 bacje. Also the same

tt family, Include the?car and th&
g. Just hovr practical a season!

this will be. Js revealed bv those'
windows. Amusing gifts will clve

Not:-what,i
you but ou need and can't
get any other waV. is annrtrentlv
what Santa intends to leave. "

The Josepheen.Shop is advorat-Th- o

same thing is true at Pen-- mg a new dress, new purse, or at
ney's. But there ohe discovers that lertst a new pair Of hose. '
old Santy hasn't suffered nnyJ
f - 9
to the show hen the tvvo men were
confined to the city jail.

I

1

GlfTARTItlES
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For ShoppersWho Really Care"
Christmas Shopivers be found ith an "amazed
expression" isitlng aromuUat

OUR THREE 'STORES
Astonishing facts, sad and true. . .Christmas'mer-
chandise is cheaper than q have eer seen it during
the thirty years o have bad in handling Christmas
merchandise. . r

u.-- , o 0
EastmanKodaks TOV

1:3 OFF 'Jon aii rowing jp
v noaaKs

Jt

SUS

j lXATHER GOODS

V) Men's Purses, La-
dle?" Baps, Sets '
Everj thing in leath-
er

f
at less than half

of what lt was
this time last year

.jss .

iiristmas Cards
Wrappings at

all three'stores at JST
about half of last J'
,year'a prices on
newer cards, jy

Books
39c

ch.anc ln hls looks-- or apparently
much ln his diet. Sanle red
nose, white ?ap, baj- -

tummy nnd same old

childish optimism prevails this
a3 "sum. ior iwo leiters

'9 Wm aio pinned on the mantel
piece beside .two extra long tock--

- inB'''-Ponne:8-1ea - t5y -wllIoWrl9 -
uown me strict m tne uuiming

lo ule Mjougiass notei.

On flie other side of street
utruiiiiimir nt viien a nca ana min
store, there is tho most entldnn-

'display of Christmas candlcsone

rrrom LDC

NUNNALI-Y'- S

fc c Superior Candy.
'Tho candy of the
South" higher in
quality and cheaper
In price.

Also a
splendid

Htock of Chil-
dren's Books and

Bibles,

'SittiPS
Building

217 Main
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. Used Books0

Your name in Gold'Letters on every Schaeffer Pen
or Pencil you buy at any of our threestores.

VISIT ONE OF OUR THREE STORES AND SEE
, FOfl YOURSELF. . ,

SOT
Potroleurji

Settle Hotel

L""Vraas

HR, lglne.. The badr wetW
rulnM Hi weeka thbw Pat A'lf
declared ihe. took Jialf a povind t
')c out of 6"n VlrdoW, FrWa)ktiiR!
was no.ning out irozen siesmirom
ih panes. So ho and Santy are
making a fresh start with a tot 6f
brand new suggestions.

The Maurice Shoppo has one of
the most attractive windows In tho
city, Sprays of holly nnd artificial
snow glvo the window a very fcsi
tlve nlr and hclehtcn thechatrnof
the display.

Gibsons Stationery Co, are dis-
playing the unique wood plncques
that arc sweeping tho country this
winter, In addition to a line of
clevea Christmas cards and the
newest In seals nndribbons,

The Fashion suggests that this
ChrUtmliii hn fttntnlv nntl welt- -

fUrcssed and adds a suggestion or
two to that effect.

The Hollywood Shop looks for-
ward to Christmas dance's for one
wholo window is dovotcd to slip-
pers. In the othersare many color-
ful dresses against a red and tin-
sel setting,

Tho Third street windows of Vic-
tor Mclllnger tett an old tale in
that new again this winter. It will
be a lingerie Christmas U3t ta It
used to bo. -

COSDEN VS. STEERS
Cosdcn Oil company's fast ama-

teur basketball team will .meet the
Big Spring high school teafn Tues-
day evening at tho high school
gym in a basketball game Jliat Is
expected td provide a fairly 'good
indication oi in? nnioum aria qum
ny , ;..4"JJ nwc - ,

.vear's,iSteer nv(TWl v f. I

a SIARKETS .
(Quotations' b'y Wells unti Stan

ton, Room 8. Flra,t National Bank
Building, Tel. 105)

New Y.ork Cotton
Opng. High Low Close

Dec. .......532-8- 3 587-57- 3 573
Jan. .,..'...582-8-4 580 575 0575-7- 0

Mar. ".lb96-9-8 598 587 587
May .r.,...606-0-7 608 598 508
July .615-1- 7 (J19 606 607

'Oct 633 637 624 024-2- 6
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Yes! . . . Wnrd's
will "deliver lt In
time to help prcparu'
jour Christmas wr

I M 9 k"v m at m m w

Sl-lt.5- 0 SIZE

For 3 or
in

SIZE for 4
in NOW

FOR

- ' 'New. OtlMM0M I
Bee. .....f.WS BWT
Jan. .......0T8 . SM JrK"",IT
Mart , 9i' m '941;
May .;..'..697-9- 8 904 m W--

July 607-1-0 614 066 008
Oct 628-2-0 098-63- 6 M5 -

Chicago OreIn Close.
Dec. wheat
May wheal
July wheat . 498-8tol--2

Dec, corn ,,i.,, ....... .231--4

May corn 23 8 to 1--
July corn ..,,....,f,.,29 6--8

Dec. oats ,.,183--8

May oats ,...,.,..,..,...187--8

July oats ...i 18

New York Stock Close
Amn T nnd T C:. .107 1- -1

Auburn Auto .., 4CC--3

Amn Can 612-- 3;
Bendlx ..................... 10 2

Beth Steel ,, 1BG-- 3

Chrysler --. 103--1

Cont Oil ., G

Curtis Wright is-- l
OupontiM V... 37C--J
Elco P and Lt .......? . 7 3

Frceport Tx ,... 25
Gen Eli5c JC
Gen Motors 13 6--3

Int T nnd T ....V..V 81--3

Lambert ....,.'. 34
Loews , 231--

Mont Ward ?.. 141-- 1
Penn RR , ; '.,..: 141-- 3

Packard ....'....... 23--

Paramount ...!..". 2
Radio ..........,.. 53--1
Std Oil NJ ..,..'" 311-- 1

Std Oil Cal 231-"2,

Texas Corpn . ?.. 14 5--3

Texas Qulf Sul r.
Texas P Xand tt i.5- -

cuMjThadlQni ..

m

. " .4
WW. wa.lll ...

U O SCO CI .,...., 321-- S
ClHes h(s
Efcc BJlnd S ... 197-- S

Mid Cont Pet ... 51--2

t. ;

WASHINGTON speakerGarner
wants congiess to work ' througli
tho usual Christmas recess. At .
press Monday he enldo
he "hoped cveijbody Will be satlE-fle- d

vvith iccess of Friday to.
Tuesday."
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$114.50
r$210.(0 SIZE for G or

nioro in bamilv NOW

TRUKOLD
V M M f

v

)

a.

should top every Christmas Hat. No other
giftflasts so long in useful daily service througli the
years. For you to install tt TruKold now at.the new
lower prices is. actually than to go another
day without electric refrigeration,

LOWER PRiqjES'ON EVERY
New Lower Prices,,.but NO CHANGE in TruKold

construction or the Three Year Guarantee.No
extras to pay. Delivery and Installation FREE. No
higher is madev

4N0W
Family

$171.50 or
Family $151.50

$7.50

4.i.MWB

,t,.457-8a4-0

491Hltoi'3

confernce'

am,

A

$171.50

TruKold

cheaper

SIZE

quality,

quality

DFXIVERS TRUKOLD

CHRISTMAS
$7.50 Down, J7.50 n nionth buys TruKold for n family of 4 people-a-bout 250 A DAY! TruKOld paya for itself nnd you saveEconQnlcal, carefree healthful rcfrlgcrat'on all tho year
round for less than you usually pay In summer alone, Larcersizes $10 down. Small Catrylng Charge on Dcfened Payments.

Avoid the last moment rush. Coma In now and luxveIruuold lu jour homo on ClirUtnius morning, MnUo
loss1" ' ,mnlel,tA N" 0,hcr l"J nient until March lit,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 West 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas riiona-28- 0

"WARD'S . . , the gift store for all tho family."'
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